
Congratulations, Blizzcirds of 1982
Winters is proud of you
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San Saba ends season 
for Blizzards, 23-
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The Winters Blizzards played 
their hearts out last Saturday 
night in Bi-District play against the 
San Saba Armadillos, but San 
Saba’s big plays and running back 
John Henry were just too much for 
the Blizzard’s to overcome.

San Saba’s line, both offensively 
and defensively, was just too big 
and strong for the Blizzards, as the 
Armadillo’s went on to a hard 
fought, hard hitting ball game, en-

ding in a 23-19 score.
San Saba scored first in the se

cond quarter as John Henry broke 
loose on a 70-yard touchdown run, 
the ‘Dillos making their extra 
point, to take a 7-0 lead. Winters 
bounced back late in the second 
quarter with a 5-yard touchdown 
run by Jeff Butts, and an extra 
point kicked by Ronnie Lujano. 
The touchdown was set up by a 
62-yard run by Dwight Hubbard.

Wait a minute...
By Kerry Craig

Well, the football season for the 
Blizzards has come to an end.

The final score in the final game 
was 23-19, the San Saba Armadillos 
defeated the Blizzards. A lot of 
things can be said about the Satur
day game, but in no way can either 
team be faulted. Nor can the of
ficials. It was a top-notch game any 
way you cut it. But we did not win, 
well...wait a minute.

Maybe by the score and by which 
team advances to the next step in 
the play-offs we did not win. Let’s 
look at this from a slightly dif
ferent angle. The 1982 Winters 
Blizzards are a team to be very pro
ud of. They broke a long dry spell 
by getting Winters into the play
offs, the first time since, I believe, 
1962 or 1963. This year’s Blizzards 
got off to a rather slow start, but 
continued to pick up momentum. I 
would venture to guess that last 
Saturday’s game was the toughest 
game the ‘Dillos played all season.

M ost im portant though, 
something that in my opinion over
shadows all else, was community

spirit. After growing up in a 
neighboring city, about the same 
size as Winters, I have never seen 
or experienced such total communi
ty support and spirit for a football 
team that was evident last week. 
Not even in the eight or so years 
that I was a resident of Brownwod, 
where state championships are 
almost the rule rather than the ex
ception.

This football season created a 
very contagious spirit that seems 
to have brought a close-knit com
munity even closer together. The 
first indication of such a spirit 
came last Tuesday evening wWbrt 
we were working late getting the 
paper to bed. Some people came in 
the front door (we forgot to lock it) 
to ask if we could cut some crepe 
paper for streamers. Naturally we 
said we could and that we would. 
Well, the paper was cut and the 
ladies left and we went back to the 
composing room. It was then I 
noticed someone on a step-ladder in

(See Wait page 9)

Just before the end of the first 
half. Winters had a goal-line stand 
to keep the score knotted at 7-7. 
San Saba, with a first and goal 
from the 5 yard line, could not push 
it on into the endzone, and the Bliz
zards took over on the 12 yard line.

In the second half of the 
ballgame, two key mistakes by 
Winters led to their downfall. 
Winters had a punt blocked and 
San Sabe took it into the endzone 
to take the lead, 14-7. In the fourth 
quarter, San Saba blocked another 
punt, scored on a 29-yard pass play, 
and took the lead 20-7. Winters 
then battled back and scored on a 
36-yard pass from Jeff Butts to 
Kent! Billups.

San Saba drove to the Blizzard 
7-yard line, where the Blizzards 
toughened up and held. The Ar
madillo’s succeeded in kicking a 
24-yard field goal. The Winters 
team came back to score on a 6 
yard run by Jeff Butts. The Bliz
zards then missed on a try for two 
points.

With 4 minutes and 30 seconds 
left in the game. Winters tried, but 
failed to get the ball with an onside
k te k . 'T h e y  g b t th e  b a ll back w ith  
<Mna tn in t ite  seconds le f t  in  th e
game, but could not score, and the 
game ended 23-19.

The Blizzard’s would like to 
thank their fans for the support 
they gave the team, and especially 
the Booster Club for their enthu
siastic and creative spirit-building 
techniques throughout the season.

Coach Dan Slaughter would also 
like to thank those people who ran 
the chain at home games, kept the 
clock, announced, and helped make 
the season run smoothly.
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Voice of Democracy winners
Winters Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 9193 and its 

Ladies Auxiliary announced the winners of the Voice 
of Democracy contest Nov. 11, 1982, Veteran’s Day. 
Seniors of the Winters High School wrote themes on 
“Youth — America’s Strength”. Ten themes were 
chosen and the students were asked to record their 
speeches.

Mary Kurtz presented a first place prize of $100.00 
to Eloise Zuniga (center), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Zuniga, Jr., second place prize of $50.00 to Don 
Kvapll (right), son of Mr, and Mrs. Stan Kvapil and 
third place prize of $25.00 to De Onn Deaton (left).

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Deaton.
Other prizes of $10.00 were given to 4th place win

ner Sherry Vogler, 5th place winner Jodie Wearden, 
6th place winner Kim Wood, and 7th place winner 
Frank Guajardo. Honorable Mention went to Carolyn 
McGinnis, Mona Cooper and Brad Mikeska.

The Veteran and Auxiliary are proud of all who 
entered and feel they are outstanding spokesmen and 
spokeswomen for freedom. Ellen Meyer, Senior Vice 
President was Voice of Democracy Chairwoman.

The first place tape will be entered in the District 22 
contest.

1982 tax rates set
WISD sets rate at $ .89

In their regular school board 
meeting of November 9, 1982, the 
Board of Trustees of the Winters 
Independent School D istrict 
adopted a tax rate of $ .84 per $100 
valuation for the 1982 tax year.

The tax rate of 84 cents per $100

Tension...
Coach Dan Slaughter stands ner

vously on the sidelines during a 
crucial play in Saturday night’s Bi- 
District loss to the San Saba Ar-

Blizzards, who get their basketball 
season underway next week with a 
scrimmage Thursday, and then the 
season opener in Coleman on Mon
day, Nov. 22.

valuation is based on 100 per cent 
of the assessed property value and 
is broken down like this: 29 cents 
per $100 valuation for debt service; 
55 cents per $100 valuation for 
maintenance and operation.

According to Superintendent 
Tommy Lancaster, the school 
board felt it imperative that as low 
a rate as possible be adopted and 
noted that this rate would 
generate less tax dollars for the 
school to operate on for the 1982-83 
school year than was collected dur
ing the 1981-82 school year.

With the school’s budget and tax 
rate calling for less taxes this year, 
it was noted that taxes for real and 
personal property will go up this 
year due to equalization that was 
required by the passage of the con
stitutional tax relief amendment 
voted on and approved by voters in 
the State of Texas in 1978. The 
1982-83 and 1981-82 school budget 
for maintenance and operation are 
basically the same and the rate set 
by the board will call for deficit 
spending.

In the same meeting, the school 
board voted to allow'a one percent 
discount on ail taxes paid by 
December 31,1982, and to note the 
delinquent date as set by law of 
February 1,1983. Tax payers in the 
W inters Independent School 
District should start receiving 
their 1982 tax statements during 
the next two weeks.

Fund drive sel to 
buy X-ray unit

North Runnels Hospital Ad- 
minstrator Clay Miller says that a 
fund drive has been launched to 
purchase a new X-ray machine for 
the hospital.

Miller said that the present 
machine, which was not new when 
it was purchased, is in poor condi 
tion and that the X ray unit is the 
number one need at the hospital.

The cost of a new X-ray machine, 
suitable for use at North Runnels 
Hospital is expected to be about 
$75,000.

Persons who wish to make a con 
tribution toward the purchase of 
the new X ray machine should con
tact George Lloyd, Ted Meyer, or 
Clay Miller.

City rate  at $  .44
The W inters City Council, 

meeting in regular session Mon
day, set the tax rate for the City of 
Winters as 44 cents per $100 pro

perty valuation.
City Administrator Glenn Brown 

said that the 44 cent rate was six 
cents less than the the amount 
estimated by the Runnels County 
Appraisal District. The tax rate, 
according to Brown, should 
generate $165,291.80 if tax collec
tions reach 100 percent. The ad
ministrator said that the city is ex
pecting to collect about 96 or 97 
percent of the total amount of 
taxes along with collections on 
some delinquent taxes from 
previous years.

The recently approved city 
budget calls for expenditures of 
about $170,000 and the tax rate will 
lack almost $5,000 of equaling that 
amount. Brown said that he is look
ing at some cutbacks to bring the 
budget in line with the expected 
revenues. The city administrator 
said that he was in hopes that the 
collection of delinquent taxes and 
some cutbacks would balance out in 
the long-run.

City may dim 
street lights

Street lights in the down town 
area may become slightly dimmer 
in the very near future due to ac
tion by the Winters City Council 
Monday.

The council, in considering a con
tract renewal with West Texas 
Utilities, suggested that money 
might be saved by cutting down on 
the number of street lights being 
used and the use of smaller bulbs in 
other street lights.

That proposed new contract 
from WTU for the street lights 
specifies an increase of some 156 
percent over the present contract, 
which will expire at the end of the 
year. The council noted that the 
current contract was written five 
years ago, along about the same 
time the electric utility purchased 
the street lights from the city. Also

(See Lights Page 9)
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more snow and this time the lights and heat were off. I 
stayed in bed until the heat came on and was the last 
one in to breakfast.
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Glorious Glorieta
Those who go to Glorieta, New Mexico for the first 

time are enchanted with the beauty of the mountain 
foliage, and those who have been returning year after 
y^ar for the scenery is everchanging and always 
fascinating. Truly, it is a glorious experience.

f^esley and Margie Wade hosted a barbecue and pic- 
tijilce showing at their new home near Wingate Thurs
day night so that the eleven people who had been to 
Glorieta could relive the excitement of the days spent 
tlfSre from Oct. 10-15. This was the Wades first trip to 
Glorieta and they took many pictures and movies.
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This year’s trip was not the usual trek, as time for 
e Aspen Bible Conference in Glorieta drew near, we 
ed to forget the cool, crisp mountain days and warm 
lowship for we had no driver for the church van. But 

jis was changed when my grandson. Cliff, called and 
ered to drive for us. “You took me when I was five 
ars old, and now I’ll drive for you,” he said.
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The original adobe walls and altar of the San Miguel 
Chapel were built by Tlaxcala Indians from Mexico 
under the direction of Franciscan Padres (1610). 1 ne 
church contains centuries old paintings, wood carvings 
and the 600 year old San Jose Bell imported from 
Spain.

The walls, which are five feet thick, withstood the 
siege of the Pueblo uprising of 1680. After the upper 
part of the tower was destroyed by a storm, in 1872, 
the facade underwent remodeling and assumed its pre
sent appearance since 1955.

É
! It’s amazing how fast a tour can sometimes be plann- 
ted..Three women from Eden joined us. Opal Keyes, An- 
jni  ̂Lee Maddox and Helen Harwell. The Wades from 
ll^ngate and the five from Winters were Darlene Sims, 
Ivelma Hart, Myra Dorsett, Louis Wade and myself, 
who made the group.

The first shock we received was Monday morning 
when we awakened to a world covered in snow. By 
afternoon, most of the snow had melted and we were 
out exploring. But Tuesday morning was a rerun with

«i'
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Dr. Earl J .  Mead, now 90 years old, charmed us again 

with his lectures and explained some of the area plant 
growth. He said that about 90% of the country is 
covered with juniper and the rest is pinon pine with 
short needles, and it bears nuts. Two plant growths or 
brush are the Chamiso, salt brush with dense leaves, 
that grows all the way down from Canada, and the 
Chamisa, rabbit brush, that is from 6 to 8 feet across. It 
furnishes yellow and green dye. Two scarlet flowers 
are the bugler, that hangs its head down and the sky 
rocket, from the trumpet flocks. There are also purple 
asters and the Indian paint brush.

Much ado about the snow was made by the speakers 
and Dr. Mead said he missed his opportunity. His wife 
invited some women in to see the snow from their win
dow. He had his room full of women in their nightdress 
and skinned his leg trying to find a match. A fund was 
started secretly and at the farewell banquet on Thurs
day night. Dr. Mead was presented with the largest 
flashlight that could be bought.

With the weather clear once more, the annual trip to 
Santa Fe was early anticipated. Santa Fe has become 
very popular with Greer Garson buying a ranch nearby 
and other movie stars flocking in. 'The ugly little town 
with one story adobe houses, two stories are not per
mitted, and no yards, for there is no water and little 
rainfall, has suddenly become the “in” place to be. 
After visiting the Governor’s palace on the plaza, many 
of the shops and the ice cream parlor, we turned our at
tention to the San Miguel Mission, the oldest church in 
the U.S.A. and the Old House, across the lane from the 
mission. Cliff and I wanted to see if they were as we 
remembered them 25 years ago.

Blessed is the person 
who is too busy to worry 
in the daytime, and too 
tired at night.

*****

Thanksgiving dinner 
after services Sunday, 
Nov. 21 at Hopewell Bap
t is t  Church. Bring  
covered dishes, and hear 
Darlene E llio tt, Mis
sionary speaker of San 
Angelo, formerly of Col
umbia. She will speak 
again Sunday night.

Visitors at Hopewell 
Church Sunday were Mr. 
Paskel of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Hukell of 
Winters, Jana and Sam 
Brown of Ballinger, and 
Mrs. Fred Tyree, and 
Mrs. Vivian Brevard of 
Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ar
cher of Glen Dale, Calif, 
are visiting off and on 
with the Norval Alex
anders. S.K. Alexander of 
San Angelo came on Sun
day.

W.M.U. Ladies met 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
fellow ship hall of 
Hopewell Church for 
their usual day of prayer.

Crews M ethodist 
Church building has been 
sold. As of now, I don’t 
know who to.

Having Sunday dinner 
with Noble and Harvey 
Mae Faubion were Melin
da and Chad Kraatz, 
Mike, Eileen and Jeremy 
Prater of San Angelo.

Mrs. Vivian Brevard of 
Canton will be staying in 
her Coleman home till 
after Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Cloris Kincaid of 
California visited with 
Mrs. Amber Fuller on 
Wednesday. She also 
spent some time with 
Mrs. Tilda Morrison in 
Winters. The L.C. Fullers 
and Amber took in the 
Moonlight Madnes3 Sale
in  B a ll in g e r -a n d  a lso  th e  
A r jta ,)& i C ra tt 'S ..,S h g w  in
Winters.

W ilbert Alcorn got 
him an 8-point buck and

Sam Brown also got him a 
deer.

Hazel Mae Bragg spent 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday in Hondo with the 
Glen Bragg family. Wat
ched her grandson win his 
football game.

Clarence Hambright 
came out and did some 
odd jobs for Mrs. Effie 
Dietz on Monday. Miss 
Clara McKissack visited 
on Wednesday.

Sunday morning Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Olvera, 
Donald and Donna Ham- 
bright of Fort Worth 
came by. Mrs. Effie had 
lunch with the Clarence 
Hambrights on Friday. 
Afterwards attended the 
Arts and Crafts Show in 
Winters.

Mr. Gaston Ernst of 
San Antonio was up to see 
his dad, Adolph in Hen
drick Hospital in Abilene 
Sunday. Came by to see 
Mrs. Effie, too.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Couch of Big Spring had 
supper Sunday night with 
Mrs. Effie Dietz.

Glad to hear Doug 
Bryan is home and doing 
okay after several days in 
the Ballinger Hospital. He 
wishes to thank friends 
and relatives for their 
prayers, cards, flowers, 
phone calls, visits and 
food.

Sorry to hear that Bro. 
Jim Shipman lost their 
pickup camper on their 
way to church Sunday. 
Maybe the friends who 
borrowed it will return it 
to the Jim Shipmans’ in 
Winters. It was left a cou
ple of miles east of 
Winters on the Crews 
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims, Melinda and Kris, 
Mr. and M Rs. Kat 
Grissom met Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Grissom of Fort
W o r th  in
d h y ’ n ig t i i  w h e re - th e y -a l l  
attended the Winters-San 
Saba football game.

Mrs. Margie Jacob and

N EW CO M ERS
Lori Anne Esquivel

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Es
quivel wish to announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Lori Anne, born Nov. 9, 
1982 at North Runnels 
Hospital in Winters. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz.

Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Inez Garza.

Paternal grandmother 
is Manuella Esquivel of 
Winters.

She is welcomed by a 
sister, Cynthia, and a 
brother, Andy.

Mrs. Sharon Busenlehner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Michaelewicz of 
Blanton. Other ladies 
from Wall and San Angelo 
were Mrs. Daniel Strube, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoelscher, 
M rs. Joh n  F e rr ic h , 
Maeline Weishuhn, Kelly 
Strube and Leisa Ed
wards. This was on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Wood returned Sunday 
afternoon after Marion 
had a checkup with his 
dentist in Arlington. 
Afterwards they and 
some friends spent a few 
days in Hot Springs, Ark., 
and while gone, her 
m other, M rs. K atie  
Bodine, had to be 
hospitalized.

Earl Hokit of Sonora 
and Glen Wood of Waller, 
are in the woods home 
and are hunting.

Read The 
Classifieds

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to 

Harold and Martha Snell. 
You’ll never know how 
much you’ve been appre
ciated.

A very special thanks 
to George Watson, boss at 
Ramco; Johnnie Spence, 
s e c re ta ry ; B u ster 
Perkins, Charles Hagle, 
Leo Horton, Rusty Hor
ton, Larry Horton, Chuck 
Cartwright, Frankie Cor- 
der, Willie Collins, Bobby 
Haupt, Richard Sparks, 
Mac Horton. John Reid, 
Calvin Perkins, Tim Mar
tin, Robert Hamrick, 
Robert Tidrow, Troy 
Sellers. Craig — you guys 
don't know how much 
you’ve been appreciated.

A very special thanks 
to my wife’s big brother 
and his wife, Shirley for 
tak in g  care  of the 
children while I was in the 
hospital.

A special thank you to 
Willie Wright and thanks 
to Grannie Wright for 
helping out with the 
children.
— Johnny Wright and 
family

CARD OF THANKS
My wife joins me in say

ing thanks to Dr. Y.K. 
Lee, all the nurses at 
North Runnels Hospital 
for taking such good care 
of me while there.

Also, for all the visits, 
prayers, flowers, cards 
and phone calls, and the 
good food th at was 
brought to the home.

God bless you all.
— H.F. (Slim) Bredemeyer

n i

Fish have been tesn at ocean 
dapths of almost 7 miles.

TONY'S DISPOSAL SERVICE
Holiday Schadulo

Large volume businesses will be picked up on Wednesday, 
Nov„. 24 and a ll businesses will be picked up on Fridoy^ 
Nov. 26.

There will he no residential pick-ups on ThtfrsIKiy, f iH T '  
25 or Friday, Nov. 26. Regular schedule for pick-up will 
resume on Monday, Nov. 29.

The Bell of San Miguel, originally called the San Jose 
Bell, was cast in honor of St. Joseph, in Andalusia, 
Spain in 1356. After ringing in Spain for over 300 
years, and 100 years in Old Mexico, it was brought to 
Santa Fe, by ox-cart, in 1812. , on 

It rang in the belfry of the San Miguel Mission until 
the storm of 1872. Then it was placed in the church un
til 1950, when it was moved intWhe adjoining Bell 
room where visitors can see and ring it. Jewelry 
donated in thanksgiving for the triumph of the Chris
tians over the Moors, in the 1300’s, went into the 
casting of the bell.

This historic bell contains a total^of 780 pounds: 110 
of silver, 600 of copper and 50 of iron. The iron clapper 
weighs 23Vz pounds. It has been called the sweetest 
sounding bell in America. A full octave of notes can be 
rung by striking different spots on the bell.

The Old House, across the lane, is built of "puddled" 
adobe, and is believed to be pre-Spanish. About the 
year 1200 A.D., the Pueblo of Analco — of which the 
old house is the last remnant — occupied much of the 
area on the south side of the Santa Fe River.

The old man was sitting in the corner by the 
fireplace, just as he was 24 years ago, but covered with 
several more layers of dust.

The journey ended with many happy memories and 
new friendships formed.
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Blackwell

A wedding shower 
honoring M rs. Kyle 
(Rhonda W alls)
McWilliams was held 
Thursday evening, Nov. 
11 at 4 p.m. at the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
Church with thirty atten
ding.

The hall was decorated 
in her chosen colors, pink 
and white.

The table was laid with 
a white cloth over pink. 
The centerpiece was a 
floral arrangement.

The cake was a pink 
cake with white icing and 
the punch was white, col
ored mints and nuts were 
served with crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

At the serving table 
were her classmates. 
M isses; Dana W are, 
Jam ie Hicks, Sharon 
Mills, Ray Dale Walls and 
Donna Chew.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Willie Burwick, Ninnie 
Kinard, Lucille Noble, 
Thelma Smith, Margaret 
Corley, Jynelle McFar
land, La Nelle Mon
tgomery, Iona Strickland, 
Eula Nabors and Thelma 
Finley, all ladies of the 
Women’s M issionary 
Union of the Blackwell 
Baptist Church.

The newlyweds will 
live in Blackwell where 
her husband is a heavy 
equipment operator.

The Senior Citizens of 
Blackwell met Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. for 
their regular meeting day 
with thirty attending for 
games, visiting and their 
covered dish luncheon.

Mr. Charley Strickland 
asked the blessing before 
the luncheon.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Seale,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Con- 
rad t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Strickland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Corley, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Noble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Ware, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lanier, 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Jones, from Oak Creek 
Lake and Mr, Roy Sander
son, Mmes. Willie Bur
wick, Ninnie Kinard. 
Thelma Sm ith , Eula 
Nabors, Ida Oden, Juanita 
McRorey, Willie Stevens, 
Ollie Crain, Jaunita Dan
cy, Savannah Thompson 
and Miss Bertha Smith.

Two plates were car
ried out, one to Mr. 
Austin Jordan and one to 
Mrs. Esther Davis, who 
were unable to attend.

The Senior Citizens 
meet the second Tuesday 
of each month for games 
of dominoes and 42, 
visiting and the luncheon, 
so everyone 60 years of 
age and older are invited 
to come, bring a dish and 
enjoy the fellowship.

The Blood Pressure 
Clinic is also held each se
cond Tuesday morning of 
each month at the City 
Hall from 9:30 a.m. till 
10:30 and a good turnout 
was reported this Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan 
Oden and daughters, 
Sarah Joy and Melissa 
from Albany visited over 
the weekend with his 
parents and his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Oden 
and Larry, and another 
visitor in the Oden home 
is Mrs. Oden’s sister, 
Mrs. Faye Ford from 
Bells, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Oden 
have just returned home 
this week from a three 
week vacation trip. Ac-

All Church members and 
prospective members 

are invited to ottend a big

*  dinner on the grounds

Sunday, Nov. 21st.
First Baptist 

Church
Dr. Julan Bridges 
Interim Pastor

Sundoy 
School 9:45 
Church 10:45

f O P  Y O U R  f  Y f S  O n i Y  K IT
Vburs for just $11.50 with any $8.50 
Merle Norman 
cosmetics purchase.

Offer good until December 31 
1982, or wbile supplies last

You'll find all the fashion
able eye colors you need to _ 
have beautiful eyes. Instantly. 18 different Silky 
Shadows in all, arranqed in a sleek, stacked red 
cube, w ith six compatible colors per tier. Also, 
three eye pencils, six double ended sponge 
applicators and a conveniently mirrored lid 
All you need to have all eyes on your eyes only.

m e R i£  n o R f iT f in
T lw  I ’lnc*- for Ih r Cu!.loiii !•«<•»■

137N.Moin 754-4322

Funeral servicies 
for Mrs. Gray 
held Wednesday

Mrs. Jake Gray, 65, of 
Winters, died at 12:25 
a.m. Monday at the Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home, 
following an extended il
lness.

Services were held at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
the Winters Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. 
Melvin Byrd, pastor of 
Southside Baptist Church 
and Rev. Gary William
son, p astor of the 
Pentecostal Church of 
God, officiating. Burial 
was in Lakeview  
Cemetery under direction 
of Winters Funeral Home.

Born Rita Fay Hart, 
Nov. 21, 1916, in Coman
che, she married Jake 
Gray Nov. 23, 1935, in 
Comanche. They moved 
to Winters in 1936, where 
she had lived since. She 
was a member of South- 
side Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Pete of Winters, 
Michael of Charleston, 
S .C ., and David of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; three 
brothers, Ted Hart of 
California, Al Hart of 
H am ilton, and J .D . 
“Boots” Hart of Proctor: a 
sister, Mrs. Norma Hogan 
of Winters; and four 
grandchildren.

Nephews were pall
bearers.

companying them were 
his brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Oden of Littlefield 
and John Alton Oden of 
Paw-Paw, Illinois on this 
trip to Niagara Falls, 
Canada. They returned by 
way of Indiana, Kentucky, ■ 
Tennessee, and Arkansas, 
where they  v isited  
various points of interest. 
Kentucky state capitol 
and Lexington, Kentucky 
Horse Park, Tennessee’s 
beautiful colorful moun
tains, into Gatlinburg and 
into North Carolina, 
Smoky Mountains, and 
the Cherokee Strip, then 
to Nashville and the 
Grand Old Opry.

The colors in the moun
tains are just magnificent. 
The last day out of state 
was spent at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, where they 
toured the city and the 
springs.

We had a grand time, 
but all agreed, we were 
sure glad to be back home 
in good old West Texas.

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist met 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Ida Oden 
with nine members and 
with Ida Oden as hostess.

Follow ing a b rie f 
business session by Mrs. 
T .J .  Oden, Ju a n ita  
McRorey presented the 
program, “Freedom To 
Something More” and 
then “ The W orld’s 
Thanks Offering” was 
taken.

The next meeting will 
be Dec. 13 in the home of 
Mrs. T .J. Oden, with Mrs. 
Oden as hostess, and Mrs. 
R.Q. Spence will bring the 
program, “The Christmas 
Gift”.

This will be the last 
meeting for this year.

A refreshment plate 
was served to the nine 
members attending.

Wingate Sew and Sew 
met November 9

The Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club met Nov. 9 at 
the Wingate Lions Club 
Building with Mildred 
Patton as hostess.

Quilting was done for 
her.

Present were Nellie 
Adcock, Marie Bradford. 
Mable Hancock, Grace 
Smith, Flossie Kirkland, 
Lessie Robinson, Ethel 
Polk, Madlin'King, Ruby 
Folsom, Melba Vick, 
Pauline Huckably, Lorene 
Kinard, Mildred Patton. 
Mayóla Cathey, Vida 
Talley, and one visitor, 
Hattie Hensley.

It was decided that the 
Christmas party would be 
held on Dec. 14.

The next meeting will 
be Nov. 30 with Ethel 
Polk as hostess. Dues will 
be paid at that time.

V  V  •• "1T‘

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS 
Nov. 9

Rose Esquivel and baby 
girl

J.C. Haynes 
Amos Aldridge 
Ruby Waller 
Rebecca Poe 

Nov. 10 
No Admissions 

Nov. 11 
Janice Pruser 
Hudon White, Sr.

Nov. 12 
No Admissions 

Nov. IS
Betty Sue Gray 
Armine Hodge 
James F. Williams 

Nov. 14
Annabel Cabrera 

Nov. 15 
No Admissions 

DISMISSALS 
Nov. 9

Ethel Minzenmayer 
Rita Gray 
Minnie Cotton 
Chance Blackwood 

Nov. 10 
No Dismissals 

Nov. 11 
Donna Torres 
J.C. Haynes 
Rose Esquivel and baby 

girl
Nov. 12

Janice Pruser 
H.F. Bredemeyer 
Fred Lawrence 

Nov. 13
Betty Sue Gray, Trans. 
Amos Aldridge 

Nov. 14
Jam es F. Williams, 

Trans.
Nov. 15

Annabel Cabrera 
Hudon White, Sr. 
Dorthy Medford, Trans.

Services held 
Tuesday for 
Sallie Simpson

Sallie Debo Simpson, 
91, of Clyde, and former 
longtime Winters resi
dent, died at 9 a.m. Satur
day at Leisure Lodge 
after a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Bailey 
Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Marvin Gregory of- 
flciating. Graveside ser
vices were held at 4 p.m. 
at Lakeview Cemetery in 
Winters, with the Rev, 
James Gehrels, minister 
of S t. Luke Baptist 
Church officiating.

Born Oct. 1, 1891, in 
Burnet County, she mar
ried Andes Emmett Simp
son Jan. 14, 1912, at 
Burnet. She was the 
daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Debo of Burnet. 
She and her husband liv
ed in Burnet for 10 years 
b efore  moving to 
Winters. She lived in 
Winters until her hus
band died in July, 1955. 
She later moved to Clyde, 
where she lived with her 
daughter. Sue Goin. She 
was a lifetime member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Dayton of Co- 
quitliam, Canada, and 
Gary of Levelland; four 
d au gh ters. M ildred

Dorcas SS Class heltl 
business, social hour

The Dorcas Class met 
Nov. 9 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Curtis 
Robertson for a business 
and social hour. The presi
dent, A lice T ray lor 
presided and the opening 
prayer was voiced by 
'Yelma Hart.

The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Merle 
Bains, using as her sub
je c t , “ My ABC’s in 
Psalms” including the 
23rd Psalms.

Roll call was answered 
with animals of the Bible. 
The minutes were read 
and accepted. $10.00 was 
given to the “Feed a 
Hungry Child” fund. It 
was also decided to send 
$5.00 a month to help 
some needy child. The 
treasurer reported about 
$152.00 balance. We 
decided to have a gift ex
change at our Christmas 
party, which will be at 
noon, Dec. 14.

The luncheon menu was 
planned.

A love offering was 
$8.50.

Lillian Roberson led 
the closing prayer. The 
meeting adjourned for the 
social.

For diversion during 
the social hour. Mida Col
burn played piano music.

Members enjoying the 
meeting were Velma 
Hart. Nadine Smith, Vela 
Laird, Ann Grenwelge, 
S tella  W hite, Lillian 
Roberson, Freída Robert
son, Mida Colburn, Alice 
Traylor, Alma Hughes, 
Ethel Graham and Merle 
Bains. At the close of the 
social, Bro. and Mrs. L.L. 
Trott visited briefly.

Thanksgiving program 
heard by Naomi Cúrele

The Naomi Circle met 
Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Dorece Col
burn with Mrs. Odessa 
Dobbins presiding.

The meeting was open
ed with a prayer by Ora 

. Mae Hill.
After the business mee- 

ting , the program  
“ T h an k sg iv in g ” was 
given by Aleene Mapes.

The meeting was closed 
with the Lord’s Prayer.

Members present were 
Marie Neely, Beatrice 
Traylor, Ora Mae Hill, 
Lou Esther Gerhardt, 
Ozie Stanley, Willie Lois 
Nichols, Margaret Ander
son, Odessa Dobbins, 
A leene M apes. and 
Dorece Colburn.

/ If
bi

w
.ri
Olii

GiveUianlc& l
Send the FTD Thanksgiver Bouquet.

Winters Flower Shop
_ TM

Send your thoughts with special care.

nRugisturud tradumark ol Floriala Trantwodd Daitvory Aasocialion
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Ruth Circle met 
Tuesday morning

The Ruth Circle of the 
United Methodist Church 
met with M argurite 
Mathis Tuesday, Nov. 16 
at 9:30 a.m. i

lonah Vinson presided 
for the business. Addie 
Beth Stanley gave the 
opening prayer. Plans 
were made for Christmas 
and T h anksgiv ing , 
baskets.

Addie Beth presented 
the program, “Stop Feel
ing Tired and Start Hav
ing Energy”.

The group repeated the 
closing prayer in unison.

Members present were 
lonah Vinson, Billie Mid- 
dlebrook, Mildred Carrell, 
Jewel Mitchell. Ethel 
Bridw ell, Lula Belle 
Leem an, M argu rite  
Mathis, Velma Lee Langé, 
Addie Beth Stanley, and' 
Pauline Mayhew.

Mr., Mrs. Ottis Kirby to 
be honored on anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Kirby of Winters will be honored 
by their family on their 50th wedding anniversary with 
a reception to be held Sunday, Nov. 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Housing Authority Community Room, 300 N. 
Grant.Winters.

The couple were married in the Winters area Nov. 
19,1932. They lived in Winters until the ‘50s when they 
moved to Abilene. They resided in Abilene and Clyde 
until 1979, when they returned to Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby have three children, Mrs. Tim 
(Oca) Topkins, Mrs. Howard (Patricia) Miller, and Bob 
R. Kirby, all of Abilene. They have six grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Friends are invited to attend the reception honoring 
the couple on this special occasion.
Womans Club enjoys 
Christmas presentation

The Woman’s Club met 
Nov. 3 in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Church of 
Christ, with President 
Halley Sims welcoming 
guests and members, and 
introducing WTU Elec
tric Living Consultant 
Shirley Deal of Abilene.

Ms. Deal presented a 
lovely program  on 
Christmas foods, wraps 
and decorations.

Mrs. Lillian Roberson 
and Mrs. Theresa Briley 
hosted the event. Atten
ding were Bonnie Hood,
Brenda Briley, Voleta 
Smith, Charlsie Poe,
Myra Dorsett, Margaret 
Favor, Nina Bedford,
Billie Alderman, Nina 
Hale, Flora McWilliams,

There are three stages in the 
useful life of a coconut. 
Young sprouts provide sal
ad, green nuts yield coco
nut milk and the mature 
ones offer solid "m e a t"

Small nicks on your drink
ing glasses? You can smooth 
them away by rubbing with 
#00 emery paper.

Womans Club hear 
informative program 
on table settings

The Woman’s Club met 
Nov. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Roberson. Co
hostesses for the occasion 
were Virginia Brown and 
Naida Barker.

Mrs. Dorthy Cave of 
Wingate gave a beautiful 
program on "Correct 
Table Settings” for all oc
casions and many ideas 
for entertaining.

Vice President Dolly 
Airhart conducted a 
business meeting folow- 
ing the program.

Others attending were 
guests Marcie McDonald 
and Hortell McCaughan 
and m em bers, Edna 
England, Mary Slimp, 
Sandy Griffin, Carolyn 
Slaughter, Ouida Nichols, 
Nina Hale, Janie Humble, 
Ann McDorman, Nina 
Bedford, Dorece Colburn, 
Dortha Laughon, Jean 
Wheat, Margaret Favor 
and Pat Russell.

Dortha Laughan, Laura 
Brown, Jamie Brown, 
Lensey Brown, Janie 
Humble, Ouida Nichols, 
Edna England, Marthiel 
Russell, Hortell Joyce, 
Betty John Byrn, Dianne 
D avis, E s te lla
B red em eyer, Naida 
Barker, Dorothy Cave, 
Dolly Airhart, Arlene 
Boles, Jean Boles. Ann 
McDorman, Sandy Grif
fin, Joyce Krause, Wanda 
Sims, Halley Sims and Pat 
Russell.

iTTprovement
Here’* an easy and eco--t, 

nomical way to inaulate 
your windows againat heat>; 
and cold: make plastic^;
linings for your draperies.-r: 
Place the linings behind the;- 
drapes, and hang togethef- 
using the same hooks.

Your hardware atore or 
home center can supply the 
plastic. Also, from ^ p tem - 
ber 25 to October 1 1 ,1 9 8 0 , '  
a visit to a participating 
hardware store could win 
you a Hilton Rainbow Vaca
tion for two in Hawaii, one 
of 199 Hilton Rainbow 
Weekends, or one of hun
dreds of other prizes. De
tails about Fall Home Value 
Days, sponsored by the Na
tional Retail Hardware As
sociation, will appear in a 
special ad section in the 
October R e a d e r D ig e e t .

Benefit
B B Q

at

VFW
Saturday

Nov. 20 7:30 Pj r .

Mabry of Elgin, Sue Goin 
of Clyde, Jeane Scoggins 
of Auburni Calif., and 
Ruth Ann Bach of 
Hartley, Iowa; three 
daughters-in-law, Edna 
Beaty, Rosa Lee Simpson, 
and Rosalie Simpson, al! 
of Winters; 36 grand
ch ild ren ; 77 f r e a t -  
grandchildren; and eight 
great-great-grandchild
ren.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband and 
three sons. ,<>

Grandsons were pall
bearers. P

to--

Super
quality makes 

this gas range a 
super value.

Quality workmanship and ultra
modern leaturcs at a U ) W  price. \X hat • 
a bargain! '

This ranjie j'ives ton pilotless 
ignition, lots of insulation and other 
eon.servation features designed to hel|>. 
>(>u lioUl do\\ n utility hills.

And gas cooking gives you intinitc 
temperature control for he.st results.

.See our selection riglu away!

Gas. ICs first in energy efficiency. 
And high-efficiency gas appliances: 
make it go even further.

RLB357— 30' G as Range
■ AiiIihtihIic Pilolltiss Ignilion
■ uiiia Gloss Up-Angle Contici Panel
■ Safety Controls ■ Clock ■ Oven 
Observador' ■ Manual Oven Ligi ii ■ Black 
Glass Oven Dooi ■ Separale Broiler
■ Coiiliniious Cleaning Oven (RMB357).

llIGGlMDOTHflM’«
(Avr WO Vedfs ol Uudlily ind SfiMCe

120 West Dde Wùitên, Texas

#1 # ^  dpj
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BUY, SELL, TnADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

ASSIFIED
RATES

C CASH
luni S2 so 1 time 20 

ft ’ cents per word for 
i  ■■ Aords 
\  CHARGID
Í  Miniiiom $3.00, first in- 
J til- $2.50 per insertion 

U - j i r c - u : \  (8 cents per word 

.ÍI 20 -A. rds.)
LtGAL PUBLIC NOTICES 

j Regulcir Classified Ad Rotes 
i  ll npply for oil Legal Public 
K 'tires.
/  OtADllNE fOR ALL ADS

li'-OO noon Tuesday week of 
^  -'lirotion.

C F L O W E R S ____
iWERS for oil occasions. 

.<? de- w!itd anywhere, any 
^ne. Bonde'.t FTD, Florafax 
Í. ;isi Mii/iiif; Little, Winters 
^ wei Sir.. I Diol 754-4568,

S tfc

^OUOWAT S FLORIST -  Hwy. 
. Í  Eost, Phone 754 4984. 
^  ■ ill! occosions. Wire
# -d. Coll diiy or
Í  • 21 tfc
< — -- ■ 
^ iVtfi- ETC.. 115 5. Main. 9 

I to ‘¡ to p m. Mon. Sot., 
/ tiowers ana gifts,
i  delivery. Coll Day

-1 ‘ 11 or N ig h t ,
)  ' i -I' 22-tfc

i  K J R  SA LE
i
A ilfrO! TRUCKS $751
^  '¡.' .T.: at local government

r-.‘!l (re fu ndab le )
;* r n̂ t ‘̂2 4 1 ext. 3908 
J i‘i: ectory on how to

.1' ! hüUiS.
34 3tp

SALÍ- 19/8 white with red 
V  nor i.hevrnlet Crewcob 
^  ‘X l.jjded one owner, 
t: '  - n ijftcr 5-.30 p.ni.
{  34 tfc

,Vl£KLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

-  ;u..«. fur the ¡.ostom face"
•; I«»«i rri
Í  1 r* 6

-t Hit. ApNoMitFn«nt 
K :ü *’54*5144 if no nntmor 

 ̂ -*y«l«r ni>inb«r)
y before you buy!
Cali for your 

¡."intment today
754*4322

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Interest in Cessno 
150 airplane. Inexpensive and 
fun way to fly. Asking $1500. 
Call 754-4814 after 5:30 p.m. 

_  __________________35-2tc

FOR SALE: 1976 Cadillac Coupe 
DeVille, loüded, clean, ex
cellent mechanical condition. 
Call 754-4394 offer 6 p.m. 
_______________________35-3tc

FOR SALE: 1981 '/2 -Ton
Chevrolet Silverado Pickup, 
metollic blue. AM/FM Cassette 
stereo; cruise control, Rallye 
wheels, low mileage, only 
$6995. See at 111 Novice Rood 
or cdl 743-8003. _3^4tc

FOR SALE: 8N Ford Tractor; 
3-point hitch; good condition, 
$1750. Coll 743-6093.

35-2tc

■j-

400 BALES of this years Coastal 
Hoy for sole. Lorge squore 
boles. $2.50 per bole, or $3.00 
delivered. Coll 743-6093. 

_____________________ 35-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 Vega Hat
chback. Cast-iron block; ex
cellent gas mileage. 63,000 
miles. $995.00 Coll 754-5638. 
_______________________35-2tc

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge ’/2 -Ton 
pickup, 4-wheel drive; 318, air. 
$1700. Also, 1976 Buick 
Special, 2-door; V6; air. Ex
cellent gas mileoge. $825.00. 
Coll Novice 625-2927. 35-2tc

FOR SALE: Couch and choir, 
good condition. Covered in blue 
nylon moteriol. $100.00. Coll 
754-4393 or come by 607 E 
Bowen.

36-1tp

FOR SALE: 1979 Trans Am. 
T-tops, looded; new tires. Coll 
Jim Porromore, 754-5437.

36-2tc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly
remodeled 3BR, 2 both home; 
built-ins, laundry room ond 
separate dining room. Coll 
754-4468 otter 4 p.m.

46-ttc

it;

TUESDAY'S
MARKET

i 3 , 4 5  bu,
. 4 .0 5 cwt.
. 3.40 gol. 

2 0 oft

9.65 - 50 lbs. 

j V .rked on 3.80 50 lbs.

HDFRMAN-CAVE 
> ' .iMing & Grain Co.
!, 75« 4546

100% Medicare 
Supplement for 

all ages —
‘ Pays 1 0 0 %  of all hospital 
ond doctor bills —  both in 
and out of hospitol.

‘ Pays tor private room. 
‘ Guaranteed renewable for 
life.
Brownwood office to han
dle claims.

MIKE BAILEY
P.O. Box 728 

Brownwood, Tx. 76801 
P»i. (915) 646-2015 

Home (915)646-3825

■ è

i

REAL ESTATE HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 both 
house. Large storage house. 
Price Negotiable. 208 W. 
Roberts. M a ry  W olford , 
915/9 42-1080.________ 29-tfc

FOR SALE: 3BR, 1 '/2 bath home 
at 113 Novice Road, (kiroge, 
and choin-linked fenced in 
b a ck ya rd . C a ll A lb an y , 
915/762-3430.

33-6tp

FOR RENT
YATES TRAILER COURT. Pork by 
the night, week, or all times. 
East Dale. Call 754-4369.

11-tfc

FOR LEASE: 110 acres 18 miles 
southeast of Winters about 6 
miles on FM 382 northeast 
Crews. About 60 acres in 
pasture and 50 in cultivation. If 
interested call 915/658-4367. 
A f te r  6 p .m ., call
9 1 5 / 6 5 5 - 0 3 9 2  or
915/653-0849.

33-4tp

NOW LEASING -  Office space 
in the Winters Professional 
Building (formerly the State 
Theatre). Some offices reody 
for occupancy. Will build to fit 
your needs. Inquire at Bohlmon 
Jewelers.
_______________________ 34-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. Coll Halley Sims, 
1010 State Street, 754-4883. 

____________________ 35-tfc

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Commissions 
only Soles Agent for 2-woy 
Radio Dealer. Prefer individual 
who resides in Winters areo. 
Outside sa les experience 
helpful. For interview, contoct 
M ik e  C heo theam ,
915/698-9460.

36-2tc

Rock Hotel
300 W. Dole
754-5037

Rooms for Rent 
Kitchenottos 

or
Singles

Weekly or Monthly 
Rotes

REAL ESTATE
Service is our business! 

come III and visit with Bunny, Mary 
Moigutet and Nancy.
; FN IKE DOOR TO YOUR DREAM ~  4BR, large fomily 

';ni fireplace spocious bedrooms, lots of closets plus 
itu. kitchen. Come look todov.

- f '  liS/ING — 3BR, 1 b '* f 'N ^ ^ i y  pointed inside and 
■ ot. .n good neighborhoo^^y*^

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! -  2BR house, living room, din- 
11 u room, in good neighborhood. Only $22,000.

< OOD BUY —  $15,000 for 2BR, 1 both, good corner lot
(..I'- school.

<-'t>K CREEK LAKE —  2BR, mobile home with water well. A 
' good price, $9,700.

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION —  Gloss front building on N. 
Vi'.)in, has upstairs, basement, ond priced to sell.

NEin A SPOT FOR A BUSINESS -  2 offices and 2 lots on a 
bus / corner. Coll today for oppointment.

IN WINGATE — remodeled house on corner lot. Must see 
to oppreciote. Mid teens.

NEW LISTING —  Commercial Lot on Busy Intersection.

Office; 754-5218

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

BURGER
HUT

201 E. Hwy. 53

754-4181
Open:

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sundays
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Only

Billy Ren Lee's 
Plumbing Co. 

Complete Plumbing Serv.
24 Hours

ResidentiahCommerdal
Repairs

New Construction- ' 
Remodeling 

Water Heater 
Installation 

Master Plumber 
ELECTRIC SIWIR 

SlRVICi

For Prompt Service Coll:

473*2132
Bronte, Tx.

1 0 0  Weit Dole Winters, Texet

CALCOTI
TRANSPORT
Winters, Texas 

Vocuum Trucks; Tronsports 
Fresh Water; Drilling Mud 

Salt Water Houling

FULLY INSURED

Son.-Sot. 24-Hr. Service

Rodio Dispotched

767*3952 767*3241
754*4995

SITTER NEEDED for lady who has 
had 0  light stroke. Call 
754-5073, or 754-5313 after 
5 p.m.

36-2tp

WORK WANTED
CALL OiUARD'S NOME REPAIRS
for free estimates on painting, 
ponelling, sheetrocking, roof
ing, cement work, etc. Call 
754-5186 or 754-4207.

36-8tc

HOME REPAIRS: Roofing, pain
ting, paneling, sheetrocking, 
tree pruning, cement work or 
any type of home improvement. 
Free estimates, call 754-5645. 
_______________________36-2tp

WILLING WORKER -  Depen
dable, honest, clean, hard 
worker. Port time or fulltime —  
Plenty of experience. Try me, 
pleosel Phone 754 -5488 , 
Patrick P. '

36-1tp

COMPLETE BACKHOE SERVICE. 
Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754-4719. 
___  37-tfc

TIME TO RE-POT. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters 
Flower Shop.

1-tfc

WESTERN M AHRESS CO. Bi
weekly sales and service. New 
or renovated. Complete bed
ding. Phone 754-4558.

33-tfc

ROY CALCOTE A SONS, Inc.:
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, mointoiners, backhoes, 
loaders, and dump trucks. 
2 4 -h o u r  se rv ic e .
915/767-3241, P.O. Box 896, 
Winters, Tx.

24-tfc

YARD WORR of any
wanted. Coll 754-5690.

kind

36-ltp

WANTED
SCRAP IRON, copper —  brass 
—  Autos —  Tractors —  
Machinery —  Engines —  
Motors —  Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

Dealer Wanted
New concept. Steel Framed
Houses. One-holt ('/}) the 
cost of conventional con
struction. High profit item. 
Con be sold os a kit tor do- 
it-yourselfer. Call collect 
915/673-5085 and ask for 
Mr. Roberts

PIANO TUNING and repair. 25 
years experience. All work 
guaranteed. Ben G. Arnold, 
Robert Lee, Texas. Phone 
453-2361. Call day or night.

tfc

DIRT HAULING, ge ne ra l 
backhoe service. Johnnie Prit
chard. Coll 743-81 15 or 
754-5065. 39-tfc

PORTABLE CORRALS -  10-ft. 
panels, $27.00. Rejects —  
$1.50 per foot. C & D Panels, 
Winters. Call 754-4433 or 

723-2135. 26-tfc

BACKHOE WORK by hour or con
tract. Septic systems installed 
complete. Landscaping and 
driveways. Coll Jim, collect 
915/554-9322. 34-4tc

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN- 
SPORTSWEAR, Infont-Preteen 
or Ladies Apporel Store. Offer
ing all nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, 
Wrangler over 200  other 
brands. $7,900 to $16,500 in
cludes beginning inventory, air
fare for one to Fashion Center, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing promotions. Coll Mr. 
Loughlin (612)835-1304.

36-ltp

I WILL BUY
Yaar SHvar Cairn,
other coins and 

paper money. Highest 
prices paid for rare and 

ctoice items.

FLOYD SIMS
7S4-4224 or 7S4-4883

Coleman

Meter
Service, Inc.

barton  m r e r s

(Sales & Service) 
•Meter Runs 
•Meter Callibration 
•Kimroy Sales & Repair

2112 SO. COMMERCIAL
Coleman, Tx. 76834 

625-5672

.COSM ETICS

CM t» m i l  afMdMfta( 
mi iiwflwintin Fm M «M 
hwtm tIeiM to Mcmt heiety 

pMCudueB*
KAY BROWN
417 N. Moin 

7S4*4S92

Winters
Backhoe Service

P.O. Box 214 
Winters, Texas

754*5744 
Perry Poe

or
754-5238 
L.B. Shifflett

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Insurance ond Markers

24-Hour Service 

754-4529

Business Services

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
215 W. Dal» 

Phone: 754-4343

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

K w o n  DiHtribiitoni 
All M a jo r Brandw of O il 

D riive rv  F o r  
(FaHoliiir & l)ie!<el Fuel

P h o n e :  7 5 4 * 1 2 1 8  
101 .5  N . M a i n  
Konu ld  1‘renlev 
Joe Fritehurcl

Mansell Bros.
Itiillin^rr-lA iiiif-r« 

-Your \iilliori/.<‘(l 
Jiiliii l)c«T H«')il«'r“ 

|{iillinuf-r I
inUTx I - 1027

I’lirls iS StTiic«- 
Coiii|il<-ir Shop Fiii'ililich 

11  ̂\ 1A KST

RCA TV
Authorized Dealer

YLK SKH V ICK  
Al.l. M AKKS

SAI.KS \  SKKVir.K

BARNES
RADIO-TV

T.*! 1-1223 1.3.Î IN. Main

SMITH & SONS
of Coleman

Painting (Exterior and Interior)
— Average house, $150.00 — 

Carpentry, Roofing, General Maintenance 
Free Estimates; Many Years Experience

625*4907 or 625*2823

TERMITÍS7 ROACHIS7 
WOOD ANTS?

Free estimóte without 
obligation. All work 

guoronteed.

ABC PEST CONTROL
For information call 

Abilene collect 

915-677-3921

Jerry Willingham

111 So. Eighth. P.O. Hox 6V/7 
Ballingor, Texas 76821 
(9151 365-2516

Bobby Bryan

B'$
Oil Field

Construction Co.
Genwol RoustatMut 

Pumping Unit Repair and Inst. 
Tank Bottery Hook-up

L.B. Shifflett
P.O. Box 852 

Winters, Tx. 79567 
(915) 754-4672

O il F ie ld , Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service 

Authorized Dealei tor
G E  • G IB S O N  R O P E R  F R IE D R IC H  

Phone 754-51  15 • T O  Oo* 3 0 7  • Winters Texas 7 9 5 5 7

Eggs-in-a-Cup are the ba
sis for a nutritious, tasty

MISCELLANEOUS
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for
debts other than my own after 
Nov. 12, 1982. Jackie Bean.

36-ltp

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: All kinds of fur
niture, dishes, clothes and 
linens. Thursday and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday, 9 
o.m. to 12 noon. 204 E. Truitt.

36-1tc

INSIDE SALE: Saturdoy only, 
from 9 a.m. till ?  Plenty of baby 
clothes, sizes newborn to 
18-months (winter clothes in
cluded), baby blankets, some 
baby furniture, etc. 217 Redt- 
ner. 36-ltp

ACCI
DOZER SERVICE
Terraces repaired; minor 
road repair, cedtr grubbing, etc. 

$35.00 per hour —
3-hour minimum 

450 John Deere Dozer

Call:

Colvin Jackson 
743-2916

breakfast.

E G G S - IN -A -C U P
4 slices Oscar Mayer 

brand beef bologna
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine
4 eggs
2 tablespoons milk 

1 /4 teaspoon salt
Dash o f  pepper

In a skillet, fry bologm 
slices in half o f  the buttei 
for about 30  seconds on 
each side. They will form 
cups as they heat. Remove 
from pan and set aside. 
Com bine eggs, milk and sea
sonings and beat well. Heat 
remaining butter in separate 
skillet, add eggs and cook 
until set. Serve to  four in 
bologna cups.

N O TE: R ecipe may be 
doubled.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO. W. NORMAN 
0. L. PARISH, JR. 

JOHN W. McGREGOR
AHORNEYS AT LAW

______ Winters, Texas

DR. C. R. Beilis 
CHIROPRACTOR

501 E. Truett, 754-4326 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. Bv Appointment

T. M. HAMNER
Certified Public Accounfont

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
(Offices with Holier Ins. Agency) 

n o s .  Main 754-4604

r
Underwood 
Real Estate

158 N. Main 
754-5128

^ AHENTION INVESTORS -  duplex apartments on 
.corner lot with large rooms.

i f jn
AFFORDABLE — 2BR, 1 both near downtown.
Coll today.

« * * * * *
S. LET'S DEAL on this 2BR, 1 both with carport, ^ 
S priced right. **
m * * * * *
2 APPEALING 2BR, 1 both, carport in good loco- |  

tion.
*****

FURNISHED, Two mobil homes, priced low for 
quick sole.

*****

OUTSTANDING VALUE ^ ^ d R ,  2 both brick
home in great locotionS i'

* * * * *

^  SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 1 both with built-in snack 
bar and lots of cabinet space. Fenced backyard 
and storage.

* * * * *

ECONOMICAL NEW HOME -  3 bedroom, 1 both 
with built-in appliances and laundry room, with 
heat pump.

* * * * *

LOVELY ROCK HOME -  Recently decorated 
2BR, 1 both, fireplace, dishwasher, built-in 
oven, counter-top stove, garbage disposal.

MAKE OFFER: On Cr*vc6^rhodist Church and 3 5
lots. “  5

PUMPHREY
DIRT CONTRACTORS

Winters, Texas

754-4292
No Answer: 
754*4526

Loaders, Backhoes,
6 & 12 yd. Dump Trucks 
Motor Grader and Dozers

You Call —  Wa Haul 
All Kinds Sand 4 Graval

lots.
* * * * *

REDUCED — Freshly painted 2BR, 1 both with 
new kitchen sink and cabinet top. Corner lot 
with separate shop.

* * * * *   ̂

HOUSE TO MOVE — 3BR, 1 both, good shape, ^  
priced right. J

* * * * *

GOOD STARTER HOUSE: Smoll house on large J 
corner lot, $9,000, or moke offer. J

* * * * *

MUST SELL: 295 acres pasture, 65 acres a 
cultivotion, 15 miles Northwest of Winters. Coll 5 
today. ^

* * * * *

MODERN COUNTRY LIVING in this 4BR, 2 both, J 
water well w/pump plus North Runnels Water, i  
pecan and fru it trees on 4 ’/2 acres, 12 miles $ 
west of Winters. Coll today. i

* * * * *  r
LOTS on Willis St. hookups and small g
building, fenced. T r '  >

* * * * *  g
QUIET LOCATION — 2BR, 1 both in good condi- ^ 
tion in mid-teens, no city tax. 2

BRAND NEW, WAITING FOR YOU -  3BR, 2 both 
brick home in excellent location. Low 70s.

1-YEAR-OLD 3BR, 2 both brick home; fireplace. 2

(located near downtown. «
*****

 ̂ Morva Jean Underwood, Owner |
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Closed Captions Open Doors 

For Hearing- Impaired
Although statistics indi

cate that nearly every hear
ing-impaired adult in the 
U.S. owned a television set 
by the 1970s, for most 
of them this window on the 
world remained an incom
plete picture.

Now since the introduc- technical innovations, “real- 
,on of a system called time” captioning is availa-

“ ble for “live” evenU. Be
cause of a Department ofdevice known as a tele

vision d ead er, that pic- Education contract awarded 
ture hM been dramatically to NCI, ABC’s World News 
completed. Tonight is now closed cap-

Thanks to thew ad- tioned “live” every week- 
vances, thousands of hear- night across the nation, 
ing* impaired of all ages ^
now have access to hours This year the Oscar 
of enjoyable-and under- Award and Emmy Award 
standable-subtitled tele- were capUoned
vision programming every time,
week. Those numbers in- The rwent fourth journey 
elude many of the 2 mil- ‘he Space Shuttle Colum- 
lion deaf and 14 million b'o was clowd captioned, as 
who have hearing-impair- well. One hewing-unpaired
ments of varying degrees. viewer described the ex-

Television p'rogfams are P“ >ence as amazing ashe 
captioned by the nonprofit w ife -fo r  the first
National Captioning Insti- tim e-learned the details, 
tute (NCI), which became
operational in 1980 and has blast-off. President Reagan s 
centers near Washington, welcome to the
D.C. and Los Angeles. returning astronauts was in-

Decoding uniU are avail- stenUy captioned, too More 
able through NCI, Sears, programs can be ex-
Roebuck and Co. and vari- P®.®‘ ®?„. “ " y ;
ous organizations for the ‘>7® ^
deaf, and the cost can be captioned, 
included on Federal in- For free leaflets, write 
come tax returns. to National Captioning In-

Closed captioning be- stitute. Department A, 5203  
gan with pretaped television Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, 
^ows. Now, thanks to new Va 22041.

Helping your children 
deal with divorce

Parents can help their 
ch ild ren  deal with 
divorce, one of the most 
traumatic events in a 
child’s life, second only to 
death , says Dorthy 
Taylor, a family life 
education specialist.

Taylor explains that 
there are three important 
steps in helping a child 
through these times:

1. Understand that 
divorce does impact child
ren,

2. Choose a “least- 
stressful" time to tell 
them, and

3. Guide and assure 
children through the 
period after the divorce.

Taylor is with the 
Home Economics Pro
gram of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Ser
vice, the Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

For children, divorce, 
like death, is the “loss” of 
a loved one except the 
parent is not dead — just 
gone, Taylor explains.

Research suggests that

PRICE

THE SURPLUS STORE

CLOSING
COAT SALE

Students 
White Denim

JEANS 

00

SURPLUS STORE

TMA says acupuncture in Texas 
considered medical practice

Texas law includes thin needles ranging from

the really difficult part 
for youngsters, however, 
is the conflict surroun
ding a divorce, not the 
divorce itself, she says.

Once parents under
stand how divorce affects 
children, the next impor
tant step is choosing the 
best time to tell them 
about it — in the least 
damaging way, the spe
cialist says.

Thoughtful planning 
for this step will set a 
"coping” direction for the 
adjustment period to 
follow, Taylor adds.

Here are her sugges
tions:

Make sure the divorce 
is certain before you even 
think about telling the 
children. Don’t upset 
them with this security
shaking blow before 
you’ve made the decision.

Talk to the children 
after you have calmed 
down, not following that 
“final, ferocious” quarrel.

When the time comes 
to tell the children, it is

SALE
Factory

Irregulars

Rompers 
Bed Jackets 
Mini Gowns 

Waltz Gowns 
Long Gowns 
Sleep Coots 
Long Robes 

Long Peignoir

acupuncture under the 
definition of the practice 
of medicine. This means 
only a licensed physician 
or a trained acupuncturist 
under the physician’s 
supervision can legally 
perform this ancient 
C hinese th erap eu tic  
technique.

The non-physician 
acupuncturist must ob
tain permission to prac
tice from the Texas State 
Board of Medical Ex
aminers, the agency that 
primarily regulates physi
cians. The board’s guide
lines stipulate that an 
acupuncturist must have 
at least two years of 
acupuncture training 
from a board-approved in
stitute.

A physician also must 
seek board approval to be 
a specific acupuncturist’s 
supervising doctor. If ap
proved, he can allow the 
acupuncturist to perform 
certain tasks so long as 
the physician retains 
supervision and control 
over the acupuncturist. 
The physician also retains 
responsibility for the care 
and treatment of acupunc
ture patients.

Dating back to before 
2500 B.C., acupuncture in
volves piercing certain 
parts of the body with

best for both parents to 
tell them. At this point, 
tell the children im
mediately so they will not 
feel left out — or be told 
by outsiders.

Tell the truth — eva
sions and half truths only 
return to haunt both 
parents and children.

Recognize that emo
tional disturbances, such 
as fidgeting, restlessness, 
withdrawal, thumbsuck
ing, bed wetting or ex
cessive crying may be 
your child’s response to 
the tension associated 
with divorce.

Difficult as it may be, 
the explanation should 
come from both parents, if 
possible.

Words come hard, but 
tell the child in a manner 
appropriate for his age 
and level of understand
ing.

Above all else, help the 
child understand that he 
did not cause the divorce 
— many children suffer 
tremendous feelings of 
guilt thinking they have 
somehow caused their 
parents’ divorce.

When children plea for 
a reunited family, don’t 
confuse the issue with 
long explanations about 
how the other parent is 
“wrong” or “no good”. 
This only forces children 
to “take sides”. And in the 
long run, this hurts a 
child. Children need both 
parents.

Finally, remember, just 
as a widow is apt to exag
gerate the dead spouse’s 
virtues, divorced persons 
tend to magnify the other 
partner’s faults, Taylor 
notes.

Hearing either extreme 
is hard for children, 
because it shows them on
ly a one-sided view of life.

The first European monarch 
to  ow n a m oto r car was 
K in g  L e o p o ld  o f Belgium, 
w ho had a car e sp e c ia lly  
b u i l t  f o r  h im  in 1898.

about one to nine inches 
in length. Although the 
technique is used to treat 
disease, Texas newspaper 
ads for acupuncture 
clinics generally em
phasize it as a means of 
losing weight and quitting 
smoking and drinking.

How acupuncture work 
revolves around Chinese 
medical theory: “Chi”, the 
basic energy of living 
things, is a pressurized 
air stream that flows 
through 12 primary chan
nels of the body. Six are 
called “yin”, and the other 
six “yang”. When yin and 
yang are out of balance, 
the theory contends, the 
body is susceptible to il
lness and pain. Inserting 
and manipulating needles 
at the proper locations 
restores the balance, 
acupuncturists say.

The Texas Medical 
Association encourages 
further research into 
acupuncture — but only 
by or directly supervised 
by a licensed physician. 
The doctor must be “ade
quately skilled” in this 
field. “These safeguards 
are necessary to protect 
the public from exploita
tion and indiscriminate 
application by those un 
trained or unqualified in 
acupuncture,” TMA says.

Two from city 
at workshop

Two city employees 
have just completed a 
week-long Management 
and Supervisory Skills 
Workshop conducted by 
the Texas State Manage
ment D evelopm ent 
Center.

A ttend ing  from 
W inters were Police 
Chief L.C. Foster and 
A ssista n t S tr e e t  
Superintendent Charles 
Grenwelge.

The four-day workshop 
was hosted by the West 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments in Abilene 
and was attended by some 
25 persons from the 19 
county area served by the 
WCTCOG at the Texas 
4-H Center at Lake 
Brownwood.

Topics covered in the 
workshop included the 
Role of Management and 
The Management Pro 
cess. Communications, 
Motivation and Leader 
ship. Managing Change 
and Conflict, Performance 
M anagem ent, Time 
Management, Financial 
Management and MBO, 
and Human Relations.

Instructors for the 
workshop were Brady 
Mayo, who manages the 
Bu siness System s 
Analysis staff for the 
State of Texas, and Chris 
Miller, who is on loan to 
the Texas State Manage
ment D evelopm ent 
Center from the Texas 
Youth Council.

Noah Webster spent 20 
years working on his famous 
American Dictionary of 
the English Language.

A  watermelon is about 92 
percent water.

CITY OF WINTERS LANDFILL
Hours of Oporotion:

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., ond Sot.
9 o.m. • 5:30 p.m.

CLOSED: Wod. ond Sun.

Fee Schedule
CITY RESIOENTS who personally bring their own refuse —  

no chorge.
All others City businesses, county residents and 

businesses, and all contractors;
1 . Cor/Pickup ......................................53.00
2. Pickups/with sideboards rounded f u l l ...............5.00
3. Trailers 8' or le s s ......................................... 3.00
4. Trailers 8' or less with sideboards................... 5.00
5. Trailers over 8' (level f u l l ) .............................8.00
6. Troilers over 8' (with sideboards rounded full . .10.00
7. Large trucks...............................................10.00
8. Tires —  for lorge quantities (over 10 tires) —  $1.00 
per car tire or J2.00 per truck or tractor tire
9. Barrels or drums containing liquids —  J3.00 per barrel 
(for materials approved by State Health Department)

CHATEAU IN TERIORS, Inc
7th Street ft Railroad 

Ballinger 365-3448

Holiday Coupon Specials
Just present the coupon below at CHATEAU INTERIORS,
INC. of Ballinger and receive added discounts in all depart
ments which include:

Upholstery

Drapery

Carpet, 
V in y ls  Tile

W allpaper

Paint

Fine furniture upholstery, estimates free, free 
pickup, and delivery free within 50-mile radius.

Fabrics, rods, hardware, custom and ready
made drapes. Bring your rod width and drapery 
length.

The largest selection in the area and prices cut 
to be competitive — One year warranty on in
stallation.

Again the largest selection. Come prepared to 
spend some enjoyable time in this department.

Offering Martin-Senour paint by Sherwin 
Williams. Over 2,000 colors to choose from, 
and complete line of sundries.

Free Coffee or 25*̂  Coke  
while you shop

• Coupon

CHATEAU INTERIORS, INC.
This coupon entitles the holder to added discounts 
in all departments of Chateau Interiors of Ballinger

Offer Expires NOV. 30, 1982

Coupon

i l .  I I '  :l

TEXAS NATIVE INENTIA % Q  H Q
NUTCNACKER. Cracht up lo 30 nula g  ,  O Q  
par mmula -  lati awJ May Rag S12 58

■ 'va*»’ “

jT u r l f e y - t f m e  ,
isjust around the corner!

WED., NOV. 17 & SAT., NOV. 20

.. .  ̂ ,

ENAMELW ARE ROASTER.
22 to m b  — Rectángula« 
Blue

fOLV-FIL eOiVESTEN FISCA FH- 
Tba nation » It  saihng fiba« lit lot 
toys doHs. and pillowa 1? o t pkg tg

*1.33
*9.99 ENAM ELW ARE ROASTER

22 10 25 lb Open 
Mectanguier élite *3.44

Reg 84 48

ENAM ELW ARE ROASTER
ts  lo  18 lb Ovei Blue *5.99

Reg 87  90

37 > Q j

r - T37 ? & \

3 ^  © 1 1

37h ©

■ B E i i i
iiliipSi

T-

HEAVY DUTY RE'VNOLOS 
ALUMINUM FOIL. In bandy 
37 VY tq  ft roll

Reg 81 15

FOIL A LL  RURFOSE 
ROASTER, use It. men
throw It away, no clean up 
Roaaia up lo  15 Iba 17 " n 
12 a 3 Ro-ating  — «*»« H
Baking — 8 t< «age The Roaater of 101 utea

G LA S S  ROASTER Squeri
capacity high quetity 
double roaate« boxed *4.57

I ^ O'

SAR AN  WRAF. Tht 
auperior wra# keep all 
ihoae teff overa fot l a t a U ^  
S ira ich ea  oo, aeai« i>gn^^^ 
ande itnga 12 x tOO’ Reo 99c

f in l a n o i a  t u m b l e r s
Qlaasware pre ity  enough 
for the boiidey S -18 o<
Pkg in amber A clear Get 
the ahinwTtering looh of ice 
in Fin landia

*2.27
Reg 12 90

F EC A N  DELIGHTS 
Cashew  D e iigm t or Pee nul 
O e itgh it — M ilk 
Choco la te  creamy 
ra ram eia 6 o j

*1.17
Rag $1 47

Al_jr
6-cup  M u ff in  Pan

—  a

C o o k ie  4  B isc u it  P a n  11 x  7 x  ivy

S  '  X  2” S q u ir e  c ik a  pan

9 ' x l V 9 '  Layer c a ke  pan

f If

B read  & Loaf P a n  9v% x S v y  x 2 ^

S  X  i v y  10 P ie  Pan

12 P 'lz a  P an  4  Se rv in g  Tray

a/--,. /
11 ‘ X  7 ’ X 1 vy * O O tong C a k a  P an

H o a r is a  e L A r r iR  snow et« you« Â  A
cooking wtih ihtt piatite holiday * ^ a ^  w 
piaiter Sheh iiy irref aaeoned deeion» uy , 6

a s s o r t e d  a l u m i n u m
B A K EW A R E  ifMnrXtiiat 
ptecaa cor>ttai«ng of • 
diflarant «tam« Vaiuaa 
10 I t s

Ulinn's
F w e s i BBOe W itfO M AIITW M LAST  

Wtnn t AWrertiatng
weweMemMB •  0mtm eweuewmerwe M  emaa TkM »  
fiuatanevwe i«wpM eyaiw e iieta»ie raaieaam t«BkeHa But 
uinaaneki ém  w  wdtreMan leaaww. ae MvereaM aam 
maynetgaaMNaWweweAaaa ki Wee ewer« Www ewe <eawe 
« Nw»C*eM lean«eew iier ew earn wee pwehaewat me 
tawerweatawnaiae— wwt wwAMit le w  earn«M«wiee

I «eea teM ana

r v R R IV  C IN T IR F t t C I  Add ti 
ae*rtt te yew* iae*e ««th thtt tel 
peear tudwy 1.99

DECORATIVE
T H A N K M IV IN G  Only t 
T A B iE C O V B R  Turkey 
Design —  82 x  W  Paper

OCCORATHfE 
tH A N K M IV IN O  N A P R IN B  
Turkey Design  -  20 ct -  
i  Ply Limcfieon a tm m

' 1]

■ i-i
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cord. Winters 
Works dug the holes and 
Clarence Huckaby, Tom
my Scates, Danny Harris

\

i
r

VFW, Auxiliary install 
flagpoles in cemeteries

The V eteran s of cord. Winters Welding 
Foreign Wars, Post 9193, 
and its Ladies Auxiliary 
have recently installed 
thirty foot flag poles in 
the Lakeview, Northview,
Fairview, and Lutheran 
Cemeteries.

In years past, the Post 
and its Auxiliary have 
placed small American 
flags on the graves of all 
veteran’s graves in the 
Winters area on Veterans 
and Memorial Days. They 
will now discontinue this 
practice, as there are 
some unmarked graves 
and sev era l graves 
w ithout governm ent 
markers, making it im
posible to know for sure 
all the veterans’ graves.

These flagpoles in each
cemetery will honor all . , . , j  i
veterans that are buried 3rd place, Jamie Perez; 1st place, John Lee; 2nd place,
in these cemeteries. Brandi^Miller

Commander M.L. Guy 
contacted members and 
other people about the 
project. C.B. Edgar Oil 
Co., owned by Sid and 
Doots Edgar, donated the 
pipe, B’s Oilfield Con
struction Co. did the 
welding, W'inters Oil 
Field Supply furnished 
paint and American Supp 
ly furnished the sash

and M.L. Guy helped con-
crete the poles in the
holes.

The group plans to put
similar flagpoles in other
area cemeteries in the 1 * ■
future. 1
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3rd Grade — Ouida Nichols

I

4th Grade — Sara Parker
1st place, Bonnie Rodriquez; 2nd place, Tammy Dry; 
3rd place, Todd Barnes

f i - i . i J 's

;• o f Veterans Day, 
It la n ^  of Foreign Wars Post 

I M'S Auxiliary presented 
I. . uh Texas Flags to the

Winters Elementary and Primary school 
to replace the ones that had become fad 
ed and torn.

Class A, Karen Colburn 
This class was especial

ly recognized as having 
100% participation. Each 
child received a small 
American Flag and a 
Pledge to Allegiance 
Poster for the classroom. 
They also received a 
classroom Texas Flag. 
First place winner was 
(far right) Rodrigo Reyna, 
second place (center) Otis 
Liggins, and third place 
(left) Melissa Lara.

4th Grade — Cindy Cathey 
3rd place, Melinda Casey; 2nd place, Scottie Rodriquez; 
1st place. Ora Ann Hart

jiade Mrs. Marthiel Russell 
■Vshicy Allcorn; 2nd place, Justin Hooper; 
• lanicv West

\

2nd Grade — Mrs. Melinda Meyers 
1st place, Stephanie Bradshaw; 2nd place, Adrain 
Albardo; 3rd place, Kayla Priddy

r ' f u '
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) Let TOWN & COUNTRY do 
the cooking while M O
fixes the turkey.

»V-

NTRY-FRIED
' ’MICKEN

Mti.E Chicken (8 Pieces)

h r ly

.'  *  *  *

*  ^  A  
*  V

CORN DOGS

$c

for

COUNTRY KITCHEN MADE-

Breakfast Sausage 
and Biscuit

reg. 69C

NOW  
for

njili

SPECIAL prices effective

CL
11/18 thru 11/24

'TVHTAf f
i c o ^ r w r

FOOD STOMS 400S.Moin

iT O W it it  
IC O tm T H Y

rOOD f  TOR I t

Coloring contegt

Winters Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 9193 
and the Ladies Auxiliary 
recei^tly sponsored a col
oring contest for the se
cond, third and fourth 
grade classes and the 
Plan A class.

Two hundred and fifty 
booklets picturing the 
Pledge to Allegiance were 
give*to the children to be 
colored.

Winners were announc
ed and ribbons given by 
Mary Kurtz, chairwoman, 
on Veterans Day. Each 
class" received a new 
Texas flag for par 
ticipating.

! . i: )(
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
Now In Progress

Storewide Savings up to

50%  off
Register For Bedding  ̂Clock & Lamps |

THE STORE FOR PEOPLE WITH MORE TASTE THAN MONEY

hám
- ✓  Ì

y - t l v . ' Y,

3rd Grade — Ernestine Geistmann 
1st place, Carrie Sue Smith; 3rd place, Rhonda 
Williams; 2nd place, Israel Farias

4th Grade — Ann Shackelford 
1st place, Sandy Ochoa; 2nd place. Grade Rodriquez

3rd Grade — Nina Hale
3rd place, Loy Blackshear; 2nd place, Martha Horton; 
1st place, Angela Briley

■

2nd Grade — Belty John Byrns 
3rd place, Mandy Briley; 2nd place, Raquel Silva; 1st 
place, Aaron Bradley

FREE
DELIVERY McDorman's

F A S H I O N % t a
Poly Gabs in Solids 

Polyester Prints 
All Better Piece Goods

ON SAli
Values to $5.95 yard 

NOW

y « i'

Sew and Save
45 in. Corduroy

in all new colors, including bright red 
12 Colors to choose from

yà.

Winters Texas

BUDGET -

'«"‘ I  HEIDENHEIMER'S
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Turkey in abundant 
supply this season

The price of wheat has been below the $3.55 per 
bushel national loan rate in each of the first four mon
ths of the 1982-83 marketing year. This virtually 
assures that the maximum deficiency payment of 50 
cents per bushel will be paid those producers who par
ticipated in the 1982 acreage reduction program.

The low wheat prices have been fostered by an ex
pected 2.8 billion bushel U.S. wheat harvest, up one 
percent from 1981. This record production was tallied 
despite the voluntary 15 percent acreage reduction 
program that was in effect for the 1981-82 crop.

A sagging world economy has prompted the USDA 
to re-evaluate and lower its export projections for the 
1982-83 marketing year. In the October supply and de
mand report, projected 1982 exports were dropped 4 
percent from the previous month’s estimate to 1.7 
billion bushels. Some analysts predict that the export 
figure could decline further as importers evaluate 
their projected needs in view of depressed world 
economic conditions.

In 1982-83 it is clear that total expected supply (ap
proximately 4 billion bushels) will outstrip projected 
demand by about 1.4 billion bushels, resulting in a car
ryover to use ratio of 56 percent by the end of the cur
rent marketing year.

Although 78 percent of the projected carry over 
stocks are expected to be tied up in the farmer-owned 
reserve or CCC inventory, it is unlikely that free 
stocks will be depleted in the current year. Thus, 
prices for the remainder of the current marketing year 
probably will not increase much above the 3.55 per 
bushel level.

Outlook for 1983-84 market prices is particularly 
hazardous given present information. Price enhance
ment for the 1983 crop will depend on several factors 
which at this point are unknown.

The 1983 wheat acreage reduction program will not 
materially affect this outlook. With current high carry 
over levels and normal production conditions, prices 
likely will be below loan rates for a substantial portion 
of the 1983-84 marketing season.

Officials at Texas A&M University say the 1983 
wheat program should be looked upon as a way by 
which farmers and ranchers can supplement their in
come, rather than as a solution to the farm surplus pro
blem.

Stocks of wheat are simply too high for this program 
to substantially reduce the carry over. It is expected 
that less than 70 percent of wheat producers will par
ticipate in the program, and the resulting reduction in 
domestic production will be approximately 4-6 percent. 
Our calculations indicate that a 10 percent reduction in 
production would be required to bring the price of 
wheat above loan levels.

I.

The to ta l c o n s tru c t io n  co st o f  b u ild in g  the 
E if fe l Tow er in P a r is  w as recovered  fro m  s ig h t 
seers' fees w ith in  the f ir s t  year o f  its c o m p le t io n .

The record for most goals scored in a soccer career is 
held by the Brazilian soccer star, Pele. He scored 1.281!

Turkey, now a year- 
round favorite, is a tradi
tional holiday food. It’s 
protein-packed , low 
calorie, flavorful and 
economical, and consum
ers should find an abun
dant supply of fresh, 
wholesome birds this 
season.

Beverly A. Rhoades, 
consumer information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
U n iversity  System , 
points out that turkey is 
one of the most 
economical meat sources 
available.

“ F resh  tu rkeys 
displayed in m eat 
counters are USDA in
spected for wholesome
ness and most are Grade 
A, indicating they are ful
ly fleshed and meaty, 
well-finished with no 
parts missing and no skin 
defects," Rhoades says.

Lower grade turkeys 
are equally wholesome 
and nutritious, but may 
not be as visually ap
pealing in the package.

Processed turkey of
fered at meat counters is 
inspected again to ap
prove label information 
and ingredients.

"Tenderness of the 
meat is determined by the 
age of the bird, rather 
than the sex, grade or 
size. A 25-pound turkey is 
just as tender as an eight- 
pound bird of the same 
age. Toms are generally 
as tender as hens of 
similar age. For greatest 
tenderness, look for the 
words, "young" or “fryer- 
roaster” on the label”, 
Rhoades says.

To determ ine how 
much fresh turkey to buy, 
plan for three-fourths 
pound per person, or for 
planned leftovers, pur
chase one pound per per
son. When choosing whole 
turkeys, large birds may 
be the most economical 
buy per serving, Rhoades 
explains, and leftover 
meat can be stored for 
later use.

Pre-basted and pre
stuffed whole turkeys are 
available but cost more

per pound than plain 
frozen turkeys. "There is 
little difference between 
them in the cooking pro
cess for moist and tender 
meat,” Rhoades says.

Turkey parts or pro
cessed turkey may be us
ed instead of the whole 
bird for some occasions, 
but generally cost more 
per pound. Packaged 
turkey parts allow consu
mers to choose white or 
dark meat, or an assort
ment, to please the fami
ly-

Turkey roasts offer 
variety and are available 
in all-white or all-dark 
meat, or a combination of 
both.

Processed turkey is 
p articu larly  popular 
because of convenience, 
versatility and storage 
ease. Cooked, cured or 
smoked turkey may taste 
similar to pork or beef 
counterparts, but usually 
has its own distinct 
flavor. Turkey “ham” is 
actually thigh meat rolled 
and seasoned to taste like 
ham. Ground or link 
turkey sausage is a 
reduced-calorie sausage. 
Turkey luncheon meats 
with a deli flavor and 
aroma are seasoned to 
resemble their counter
parts in the luncheon 
meat field.

"With the Thanksgiv
ing and C hristm as 
seasons approaching 
rapidly, families may 
want to plan creative uses 
of turkey in their holiday 
meals,” Rhoades says.

Boking
Order by

Sot. Nov. 20 

for

10%  Discount'

The Bakery
Phoiw 754-5709

HI. Lacy Truck ond Tractor
November Specials Only!

56 H.P.
TRAaORS

Low Profile $12,500
90 H.P. 886 $17,000
120 H.P. 3688 Loaded $28,950\
135 H.P. 5088 Loaded $34,000 \ priced
165 H.P. 5288 Looded $40,000 \  field

185 H.P. 5488 Loaded $43,750 / '  ready

170 H.P. 3788 Looded 4WD $42,850^

HARVESTING
1460 Combine, 24' Header 
1480 Combine, 24' Heoder 
1400 Stripper 4R S  Extension

IMPLEMENTS

$65,600
$77,500
$42,000

Hwy.67

III — 28' Tandem — $11,900 
IH — 32' Field Cultivotor — $5,900 

IH — 4 B. Moleboard — $5,700 
IH — 5100 Grain Drill — $3,800

PLUS

Large selection of Pre-owned Tractors 
at Borgain Pric*,l

ways. As safety profes
sionals, TSA members are 
acutely aware of the 
tragic results of drunk 
driving. We want this 
behavior stopped.”

m sim
FOlPtREinS
A Better Children's 
Vitamin Formula

Your child’s vitamin 
needs are different from 
those of adults. For in
stance, on a weight basis 
children may need more 
Vitamin D, Vitamin C, and 
Niacin than their parents 
do to help their young 
bodies grow properly.

If your child is a fussy 
eater, he or she may not be 
getting all the vitamins and 
minerals needed for healthy 
growth.

Many parents are finding 
one way to see that their 
children get the vitamins 
they need is by giving them 
a children’s vitamin supple
ment, such as Popeye vita
mins from J.B. Williams, 
featuring six tasty cartoon 
characters including Olive 
Oyl, Swee’ Pea and Popeye 
himself.

Popeye has a children’s 
vitamin formula doctors 
prefer, with 17 vitamins 
and minerals. That’s 20 per
cent more essential vita
mins than any other leading 
brand, and five recommend
ed minerals, not just one, 
as in most other children’s 
vitamin formulas.

Popeye vitamins contain 
no artificial sweeteners and 
no preservatives.

T

The first Bank of the United States was chartered by 
Congress in 1791.

If
fitting’s 
your 
concern, 

see us!

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, TexM, Thnrsdny, Nov. 18, 1982

TSA bourd endorHeH truffie 
safety taRk force recommendations

Tougher penalties for 
DWI offenders, increased 
use of child auto safety 
seats for infants and 
children under four and 
strengthened driver edu
cation in Texas were 
among the legislative re
commendations unanim
ously approved by the 
Texas Safety Association 
Board of Directors recent
ly-

Responding to Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety Chief Col. Jim 
Adams’ call for tougher 
laws and greater enforce
ment of those laws to deal 
with DWI offenders in 
Texas, the directors of 
the 1400 member safety 
group approved all of the 
Task Force on Traffic 
Safety recommendations 
and pledged to work for 
grass roots understan
ding of the recommenda
tions and their safety 
benefits.

Among those recom
mendations are raising 
the drinking age to 21. 
banning open containers 
of alcoholic beverages 
from the passenger com
partm ents of motor 
vehicles and s tiffe r  
penalties for driving 
while intoxicated. Several 
Texas Safety Association 
members, including the 
immediate past president,
Dave Coslett of Dow 
Chemical in Freeport, 
served on the task force.

Current Texas Safety 
Association President 
Dean Ward said, “It is im
perative to remove drunk 
drivers from Texas high-

POPLLAR
PECOS
PULL-ON

1155

The Pecos 1155 is, by far, our best-selling 
boot. For the heel-hugging fit of your life, slip 
on a pair of Pecos boots. W e’ve got your size! 

•SIZES
AAA AA A B C 0 E EE EEE
10-14 9-15 8-15 7-16 7 14 5-16 6-15 6-14 7-14

'N o t  aN s iz o s  tr aH «Mtihs

R e d w i n g
HEIDENHEIMER'S

Pecan Show scheduled 
Nov. 20  in Ballinger

The Runnels County 
Pecan Show will be held 
Nov. 20 in Ballinger, with 
judging to be held the day 
before. Any pecan grower 
in the area may submit 
entries to the show, pro
viding there is no pecan 
show in their county. No 
person can enter more 
than one county show. No 
entry limit per exhibitor 
is made, but participants 
are limited to one entry of 
each named variety they 
grow. The grower may 
enter as many seedlings, 
known hybrids or natives 
as he wishes. The exhibi
tor must be the grower.

A minimum of 50 
pecans are necessary for 
each entry, which may be 
entered at the County Ex
tension Office in the 
County Courthouse in 
Ballinger, or at Alderman- 
Cave Company in 
Winters. No entry will be 
accepted  la te r  than 
Thursday, Nov. 18.

Pecans should be 
packaged in paper bags 
with exhibitors name, ad
dress and variety of 
pecan, if known.

No exhibitor may have 
more than one entry in 
each variety class. If 
there is only one entry in 
a class, the entry will be expenses.

New ^nak-in Cookies’
M E X IC A N  C O O K IE S

1
12 (7 to 8-inch) flour tortillas ^

1/4 cup butter or margarine, softened 
1/2 cup sugar

2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
1 square (1 oz.) semi-sweet chocolate, grated 

Clusters of chilled green, red or 
blue/black California table grapes

Butter tortillas; place on ungreased baking sheets. Mix 
sugar and cinnamon; sprinkle on tortillas. Bake at 325®F. 
15 minutes. Remove from oven and sprinkle with grated 
chocolate. Cool slightly (tortillas should be crisp). Serve 
with clusters of grapes. Makes 12 servings. Recipe may be 
halved.

Tip: Tortillas may be cut into quarters before baking 
for easier handling.

VFW VFW VFW VFW VFW VFW VFW VFW VFW V

judged according to the 
quality of the entry.

There is no limit on the 
number of entries of 
seedling or natives.

All classes will be judg
ed on size, color, confor
mation, shelling percen
tage, cracking qualities 
and other factors.

Divisions include: In 
Sh ell, Sh ellin g  and 
Native.

Champion and Reserve 
Champion will be selected 
from each division, with a 
plaque presented to the 
winners.

Classification commit
tee or official judges will 
place entries in correct 
classes for judging. The 
judges decision will be 
final.

A special class for the 
smallest pecan and the 
largest pecan will also be 
judged.

Statistical winners will 
be determ ined from 
records.

Winning entries in each 
class may be considered 
for entering in the 
Regional Pecan Show, 
with consent of the 
owner.

All pecans become the 
property of the show, and 
will be sold to help defray

JHE PIZZA PARLOR
LOCATED at the BADLANDS HWY. 67 

between Ballinger & Rowena

m e n u
5 p.m. • 11 p.m.

All you can eat pizza BUFFET ........................................ $2.SO
with lalod bar..................................$1.00 extra

P IZ Z A  thick or thin
small............................................. $S.9S
medium..........................................$7.95
large............................................. $9.95

50* for toch odditionol topping eftor ono
HOUSE P IZ Z A  (DELUXE)

small............................................. $7.95
medium.......................................... $9.95
large............................................$12.95

TAKE-OUT PIZZA 442-9221
TOPPINGS

CHEESi 
BEEF

PEPPERONI

V

Wf'út'Ay'
.111

ONION
MUSHROOM

CANADIAN BACON 
RIPE OLIVE

BELL PEPPER 
JAIOPENO 
SAUSAGE

VFW
DANCE

Nov. 20

hm.- 12midnit6

Faotvrkig 
Covntry Vthrat 

of Wintars
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Your cash rebate comes directly to you 
from John Deere...in addition to the good 
deal we'll work out for you on the 40 
Series tractor of your choice— 2WD or 
4WD. And you should also know that trac
tor carries a late-1981 sticker price, so 
we're offering rebates from prices that 
were already competitively low.
Boost your savings even more by paying 
cash for your new tractor or by financing it 
with John Deere (without waiver). See the 
chart for your additional cash rebate dur
ing November. You can elect to have 
John Deere finance charge waived to 
June 1, 1983 instead of taking the addi
tional rebate.
This is it: the close-out on the top-selling 
line of 40 Series tractors...with features to 
give you years of top performance...and 
then command high trade-in value.
Special rebates, too, on 50 Serias 4WD 
tractors that are replacing 40 Series 
4WD’s being closed out. Maximum

rebates up to $10,900. Waiver of finance 
charge option. See ua for details.

Modal
Rabata on 
Purchata

Nov. '82 
Rabata

In Llau o1 
Walvar

Maximum
Rabata

228-hp 8640 $4500 $2000 $6500
179-hp 8440 $4000 $1600 $5600
1B0-hp 4840 $3600 $1400 $5000
155-hp 4640 $3400 $1200 $4800
130-hp 4440 $2800 $1000 $3800
110-hp 4240 $2300 $ 900 $3200
«0-hp 4040 $2200 $ eoo $3000
eO-hp 2940 $1600 $ 550 $2350
70-hp 2640 $1300 $ 450 $1750
60-hp 2440 $1200 $ 400 $1800
50-hp 2240 $1100 $ 360 $1450
40-hp 2040 $ 900 $ 300 $1200

370-hp seso $ 8200 $2700 $10.900
290-hp 8650 $6400 $2200 $8800
255-hp 8450 $5700 $1800 $7500
(Oliar «ub|OCt to tractor availabitity)

‘John Daara linanca ptana aubfact to approvad cradit. 
Thasa ottars may ba raducod in valua or withdrawn at 
any tima

Mansell Bros
Hwy. 53 West Phone 754-4582 Wbitors, Ttxot
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Quilt Show draws crowd 
during weekend festivities

The quilt division of the Mrs. Earl Roach won first
^ t s  & Crafts Show was 
hfld at the Z.I. Hale 
h^useum and drew a 
cçowd of 128 people to see 
the 42 quilts displayed.

The overall winner of 
thé show was a pieced 
quilt belonging to Mrs. 
Homer Stoecker. It was 
made for her graduation 
in 1936 by her grand
mother, Mrs. H.K. Reid.

Several Lone Star 
quilts were exhibited. 
Mbs. V.E. Fisher, Mrs. 
F¥ed C. Yopng and Mrs. 
Oliver Wood entered 
quilts in this group. There 
wàs also a nine patch and 
quilted spread made by 
Mrs. Jack Whittenberg, 
and a crazy quilt made by 
Mrs. S.A. Whittenberg 
tfhot belonged to Jack. 
First place went to a quilt 
m^de by Homer Hodge’s 
grandmother in 1965.
..Myrl Young received 

fiivst place on a quilt made 
by her mother, Mrs. 
Garner, for her wedding 
present in 1930.

Quilts entered in the 
embroidery division were 
a cross stitch belonging to 
Floy Hodge; state flower, 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz; state 
bird quilt, Mrs. Bill Bred- 
emeyer; cross stitch  
flower, Mrs. Bill Milliorn; 
and a quilt spread, pro
perty of Mildred Gardner, 
wjiich placed first.

, The 52-year-old band 
painted quilt made by

in its division. It was 
painted with India Ink. A 
quilt made with prize rib
bons won by Bill Hoppe's 
chickens in fairs and stock 
shows also won a first 
place ribbon.

A 70-year-old baby quilt 
made by Glenn Hoppe’s 
grandmother received 
first place. Jewell ‘Denny 
exhibited an antique quilt 
with “around the world’’ 
pattern.

Emily White displayed 
two pieced quilts she had 
made. They were quilted 
by Vida T alley . A 
strawberry pattern quilt 
was made by Maggie 
Moore and entered by 
Melody Ferguson.

Lucille Virden ex 
hibited a double ring quilt 
made for her granddaugh
ter’s wedding and a 
bowtie pattern made for 
her grandson. Ellen Reid 
received two first places, 
one on a baby quilt and a 
large quilt called the 
“Wild Rose” pattern. Lela 
Thormeyer entered a 
quilt she had made for an 
expected g re a t
grandchild.

Estella Bredemeyer, 
chairman, was delighted 
with the response to the 
two-day show. She also 
announced a memorial to 
Kirby and Alpha Robin
son had been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Robinson.

Arts & Crafts Show 
Nov. 12-13

No. 1 Quilt

Registering Visitors
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Stew Cook-Off Judges
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stew Prizes
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Booths, booths, booths
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Children’s Arts & Crafts Winners
St First, second, and third place winners were chosen 
Sin Winters Elementary School for arts and crafts, 
gwhich were exhibited at the 1982 Arts & Crafts Show, 
Aeld at the Community Center last weekend. Winners 
^eluded:
••• First Grade

Teacher — Mrs. Krause 
y* First Place — Kristin Dieke
«1 Second Place — Elvia Moreno
5; Third Place — Steven Witte

Teacher — Miss Brazel 
First Place — Jennifer Matthews 

g; Second Place — Brice Current
Third Place — Juan Cabrera 

Teacher — Mrs. Wyatt 
First Place — Elizabeth Silva 

Second Place — Jonathan Aquero 
Third Place — Gabriel Ortiz 

Second G rad e  
Teacher — Mrs. Russell 

First Place — Ricardo Rangel 
Second Place — Justin Hooper 
Third Place — Ashley Allcorn 

Teacher — Mrs. Meyers 
F’irst Place — Stacey Dieke 

Second Place — Cara Cathey 
Third Place — Josh Await 

Teacher — Mrs. Byrns 
First Place — Melinda Kraatz 
Second Place — Sara Jackson 
Third Place — Jamie Smith 

Spec ia l Educa tion  
Teacher — Mrs. Colburn 

First Place — Rodrigo Reyna 
Second Place -  Otis Liggins 
Third Place — Melissa Lara

CARD OF THAINKS
The Ladies Committee of the Winters Area 

Chamber of Commerce would like to express our ap
preciation by recognizing those who contributed 
cash and merchandise for the Shopping Spree and 
Stew Cook-Off prizes at the 1982 Arts & Crafts 
Show.

We wish to thank: Marvin Dozier, American Supp
ly, Dry Manufacturing Co., Tommy Russell, Mac Oil 
Field Co., Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain Co., 
Super D Food Store, American Well Service, Pool 
Well Service, John’s International, Inc., Bishop & 
Sons, Mansell Bros., Winters Funeral Home, Jim 
Hatler Insurance, Winters Oil Field Supply, and Pig- 
gly Wiggly.

We would also like to thank Spills Furniture, 
McDorman Furniture, Beauty Center, Merle Nor
man Cosmetics, Main Drug, Jewelry Hut, Harrison’s 
Auto Supplys, Taylor’s Restaurant, Western Auto, 
Winn’s, Winters Flower Shop, Heart of Texas Sav
ings, Bahlman Jewelers, Winters State Bank, Hig
ginbotham Lumber Co., Sheila Chapman, Security 
State Bank, Flowers, Etc., Farmers Seed & Supply, 
Heidenheimer’s, Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co., 
Springer’s Pharmacy, Cowboy Shack, Springer 
Fabrics, Winters Bakery, Red Top Pizza, Presley Oil 
Co, Alderman Cave, Holloway’s Florist, and 
Holloway’s Barbecue Barn.

We are very, very grateful to Dry Manufacturing 
Co. for furnishing the truck to display the children’s 
Art (we also put a couple of booths in it). And we do 
appreciate Glenn Brown and the City employees for 
helpipg us out at the community center along with 
the Winters High School Ag. Department.

We’d like to say a great big Thank You to each 
person that worked on this year’s Arts & Crafts 
Show t̂o make it such a hugh success. Every chair
man qf a committee and every individual who par
ticipated played a most important part and with the 
show netting bigger and better every year, we need 
and fruly appreciate all the volunteers we can get. 
To all of you, we say. Thanks A M illio n !"V

Teacher — Mrs. Gfistmann 
F’irst Place — Epifan» Reyna, Jr . 

Second Place — J.J^Michaelis 
Third Place — JennMDowning 

Teacher — Mrs. Mchols 
First Place — Joi^ Lee 

Second Place — Brandon Boles 
Third Place — Brandi Miller 

Teacher — Mrs. Hale 
F'irst Place — Brandon Killough 

Second Place — Brandye Morrow 
Third Place — Angela Briley 

Fourth Grade 
Teacher — Mrs. Cathey 

First Place — Ora ^ n  Hart 
• Second Place — ChrisrMatthews 

Third Place — Doyle Wright 
Teacher — Miss Parker 

First Place — Bonnie Rodriquez 
Second Place — Brandi Brown 
Third Place — Billy Joe Waller 

Teacher — Mrs. Shackelford 
First Place — Grade Rodriquez 

Second Place — Jason Dry 
Third Place — Tena Sherman
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stew Winners

Two of the many stew rec ipes

Baby Quilts 
On The Line

1st P lace Beef Slew 
Dolly Airhart

2 lbs. lean meat (sirloin 
or chuck)cubed

Simmer meat approx
imately two hours or until 
tender in heavy saucepan 
in about IVj quarts of 
water.

Season with salt, pep
per and a dash or two of 
meat tenderizer.

When cooked, add 
three large potatoes, 
quartered and then cubed

3 ribs of celery, thinly 
sliced, and cut diagonally

2 carrots, cut diagonal
ly in medium sized pieces

1 large white onion, dic
ed

1 large bell pepper, 
diagonally cut

1 15-oz. can Hunt’s
tomato sauce

1 pint home-canned 
tomatoes (quartered)

1 tsp. sugar
After adding ingre

dients, simmer approx

imately 2 more hours.
Be sure and use a good 

cut of meat, and fresh 
vegetables, and there will 
be no need for many 
spices.

2nd Place Slew 
Fred Ymiiig

4 lbs. good meat, seared
2 cups potatoes, chop

ped
1 cup onions
1 hot pepper
3 large carrots
1 No. 2*/2 can tomatoes
2 cans of tomato sauce
1 pkg. of frozen mixed

vegetables
Vi cup rice
Cook meat in about 1 

quart of water until meat 
is about done, then add 
vegetables, salt, instant 
vegetable bouillion, 2 
tablespoons soy sauce.

Add seasoning to taste.
Cook slowly for several 

hours.
Add water and juice as 

needed.

y

Stew Cook-off, 
Shopping Spree 
winners chosen

This year’s Arts & 
Crafts Show, held at the 
W inters Community 
Center held much in store 
for several W inters 
residents. Winners of the 
annual Stew Cook Off 
were chosen after much 
deliberation by out-of- 
town judges, and shopp
ing sprees were awarded 
three lucky winners.

Dolly Airhart was the 
creator of the winning 
stew for this year’s show. 
Taking second place was 
Fred Young, with Connie 
Briley awarded third 
place.

W inning shopping 
sprees, consisting of 
prizes donated from 
Winters merchants were 
Floy Hodge, Sandy Grif
fin and Mrs. George Gar
rett.
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Now on sale

City Council members look over the 
“Wheeler-Dealer" game now being sold 
by the Winters Area Chamber of Com 
merce. The board game, customized for 
Winters, is available from the Chamber

of Commerce for $10.95 plus tax. Funds 
raised from the sale of this game will 
help defray the cost of new Christmas 
decorations.

CIkco Belle» 
aiiclilioiiH 8oon

A uditions for the 
1983-84 Wrangler Belles 
drill team of Cisco Junior 
College will be held Sun
day, Nov. 21 in the gym
nasium on the CJC cam
pus. The tryouts will be
gin at 1 p.m. and should be 
completed by 5 p.m.

All senior girls are in
vited to audition and no 
previous experience is 
necessary. Shorts and 
tennis shoes should be 
worn by the girls. A sim
ple routine will be taught 
to the girls and they will 
audition in groups.

All Wrangler Belles 
will receive a scholarship, 
the amount depends on 
place of residence (on or 
off campus) and classifica
tion.

For more information, 
contact Mrs. Pat Owens 
at 817/442-2567, ext. 121.

(Lights From Page 1) 
the proposed new con
tract will cover a five- 
year period. The contract 
lengths containing a fixed 
rate for the street lights 
does not allow for any in
crease costs of generating 
the electricty being sold 
by the utility company.

Under the present con
tract, the city is paying 
about $576 per months for 
street lights and the pro
posed new contract will 
mean an increase of some 
$900 per month to an ap
proximate monthly rate 
of $1,473.

The council suggested 
that several of the lights 
be eliminated for a two- 
week trial period to see 
what the effect would be 
on the cost of electricity. 
Among the lights to be 
turned off or turned down 
are those in residential 
areas and some in the 
down town area.

The city administrator 
said that a survey of 
seveal other cities about 
the size o f  Winters reveal 
ed th at night-tim e 
lighting here was con
siderably more than in 
the comparable cities.

The contract was tabl
ed by the council until 
th eir D ecem ber 20 
meeting at which time

representatives of WTU 
will meet with the council 
concerning the new con 
tract.

In other action the 
council named Dr. W.J. 
Lee as the City Health Of
ficer for the next year and 
gave final approval to an 
ordinance annexing pro 
perty on South Penny 
Lane and on Freddie 
Lane. The property is 
owned by F.O. Minzen- 
mayer and Freddie Gard
ner.

The council tabled any 
action on the leasing of 
land at the new Winters 
Lake after some discus
sion. It had been sug
gested that the city might 
lease the area in the 
em ergency spillw ay 
which had been seeded in 
coastal burmuda.

The council said that if 
the property were to be 
leased, it would be for hay 
production only and that 
the grazing of livestock 
would not be permitted. 
The matter was referred 
to the c ity  attorney and 
the city administrator to 
investigate the legality of 
the leasing of the lake 
property.

WINTERS

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
Polie*............................ 754-4121
Ambulance....................... 754-4940
Fire................................754-4222
Hospitol...........................754-4553

Winters Young Homemakers
COOKBOOKS

$6.00
On Sale Now!

Call 754-4486, or contact any Winters 
Young Homemakers member.

— Do Yow Christmas Shopping EaHy —

VFW

Bingo
Friday

Everyone

Welcome

BEGIN NEW TV SEASON 
WITH NEW TV SNACK

a
Cereal snacks are almost as old as cereal itself. Cheerios 

toasted oat cereal announces an alternative to cereal party 
mixes, popcorn and marshmallows. It’s called “Hot 
Buttered O’s.”

Simple and easy to make, as well as convenient. Hot 
Buttered O’s call for only three ingredients. And most 
important, they taste good. Hot Buttered O’s are a TV 
snack that promises to become an American classic.

Four variations have been developed to give a different 
flavor for each weeknight’s TV viewing. Microwave 
directions are included to make preparation time even 
faster. And you can eat Hot Buttered O’s from the dish in 
which they were prepared!

HOT B U T T E R E D  O 'S

1/4 cup butter or margarine 
4 cups Cheerios cereal

Salt

Melt butter in 10-inch skillet over low heat. Add cereal. 
Cook and stir until well coated and hot, 2 to 3 minutes; 
sprinkle with salt. Serve warm or cool. 4 cups snack.

Microwave Directions: Place butter in 2 1/2-quart 
microwaveproof bowl. Microwave uncovered on high 
(100% ) until melted. Stir in cereal until well coated. 
Microwave 1 minute, stirring after 30 seconds. Sprinkle 
with salt.

Bacony H ot Buttered  O ’s: Fry 4 or 5 slices bacon in 
10-inch skillet until crisp; remove bacon. Cook and stir 
cereal in bacon fat as directed. Omit salt. Crumble bacon 
into cereal.

Curried H ot Buttered  O's: Substitute curry powder for 
the salt and add 'A cup raisins.

Peanutty H ot Buttered  O ’s: Add 1 cup salted peanuts 
after sprinkling with salt.

Seasoned H ot B uttered O ’s: Substitute 'A teaspoon 
garlic salt or onion salt for the salt.

High Altitude Directions (3500 to 6500  feet): No 
adjustments are necessary.

"He who does not know the force of words cannot know 
men." Confucius

H ’ PIÜ KS
The Texas Crime Stoppers 

Advisory Council wants you 
to know some facts about 
drunk driving in Texas.

• One half of all traffic 
accidents involve a 
driver who has been 
drinking.

• It is estimated that on 
any weekday in Texas, 1 
out of 50 drivers has 
been drinking or is 
drunk. On weekends, 
this ratio climbs to I in 
10.'

• Last year there were 
36,774 reported acci
dents in Texas that were 
the result of DWI — 
more than 100 per day.

• 2iVt of all traffic deaths 
in 1981 involved drunk 
driving. The ten year to
tal of DNVI related

- deaths in Texas is I9,0(K) 
— more than the popu
lation of many Icxas 
cities.

Texans should be outraged 
at this senseless destruction by 
drunk drivers. For too long, 
society has permitted innocent 
persons to be killed on our 
highways, because it is easier 
to ignore the DWI problem 
than to face it.

People have been led to be
lieve that DWI is not really a 
crime, and the drunken driver 
is not really a criminal, but 
this is not true.

For the month of Novem
ber, the Texas Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council is focusing 
its statewide “Crime of the 
Month" on DWI. No reward 
is offered. Instead, the Coun
cil urges you to support local 
and statewide efforts to re
duce the number of drunk 
drivers on Texas highways.

Every Texan must make a 
personal commitment to help 
put an end to this tragedy. To
gether we can prevent the 
drunk driver from spreading 
further death and destruction 
on our highways.

ZA PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA PIZZ
SPECIALI

$2.00 Off
any tiie homemade pizia 

with coupon

Friday, Nov. 19
Opens 5 p.m.

"C o ll in or come in ond try 

Our homemade pizza"

The Bakery
115 N. Moin 
754-5709

ZA PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA PIZ

TSTI begin» 
winter clu»»e» 
December 1

Early registration for 
the winter quarter at 
Texas State Technical In
stitute in Sweetwater 
begins Nov. 15. New and 
returning students may 
pre-register until Nov. 19.

Formal registration is 
Nov. 30, with classes 
beginning Dec. 1.

Programs admitting 
students are Autobody 
Repair, Technical Office 
Training, Technical Draf
ting, Dental Assistant, 
Automotive Mechanics, 
Building Construction 
Craftsman, Livestock and 
Ranch Operations, Air 
Conditioning and 
Refrigeration Technology 
and Machine Shop Opera
tions.

New sections will be 
started in some programs 
if at least ten person 
register. These programs 
are Computer Science 
Technology, Welding, 
Diesel Mechanics and 
Em ergency Medical 
Technician.

Tuition and fees for a 
fulltime student are 
$90.50 per quarter. The 
fees include a student ser
vices fee, the I.D. card and 
a parking permit. Tuition 
for night classes varies ac
cording to the course.

For further information 
on the programs of study 
TSTI offers, contact the 
Public Information Office 
at 915/235-8441, ext. 39. 
For detailed registration 
information, call the Of
fice of Administrations at 
915/235-8441, ext. 37.

(Walt from Page 1) 
front of the office and 
went outside to in
vestigate a bit further 
and found parents and 
students and some with 
no connection with the 
school other than pride in 
the Winters Blizzards all 
working to hand blue and 
white streamers and to 
write on business win
dows.

By the way, just as we 
were working late this 
week. Coach Slaughter 
and wife came by and 
washed the windows, 
thanks.

If such a story were 
related by the national 
news media, the things 
that were being shouted 
to and fro and the things 
being inscribed on the 
store-fron t windows, 
would be referred to as 
“shouting slogans" or 
"writing slogans”. That 
seems a rather vague and 
ill-defined term, slogans.

What was being 
shouted and what was be
ing written were cheers, 
encouragement to OUR 
Winters Blizzards.

I guess what I am try
ing to say is, it gives you a 
really good feeling to be a 
part of a community such 
as this. There are any 
number of things that 
Winters has accomplished 
because of community ef-

The 
Hoppy-Go- 
Lud^
If you ore retired 
arid hove devel
oped o lifestyle of 
flooting ond flitting 
with no deep com 
mitment. we d  like 
to welcome you to 
our Worship Services

St. Jafca'f 
LathofOR Chavch

1100 W tst Parsonage 

Putor Loswence Keene

fAiiiK-i-H I'liltlic .S 'Imm»I

BREAKFAST
MENU

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Nov. 18, 1982

WINTKKS B L I//A K I) >
BASKETBALL 

1982-83

— Subject To Change —
Monday, Nov. 22

Pancakes, syrup in 
cups, fru it, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 23 
Cheese toast or cin

namon toast, juice, milk 
or chocolate milk. 

Wednesday, Nov. 24 
Sausage and hot 

biscuits, juice, milk or 
chocolate milk.

fAinirrN I'nh lir SrlitMtl

LUNCHROOM
MENU

— Subject To Change —
Monday, Nov. 22

Beef taco with grated 
cheese on top, seasoned 
pinto beans, tossed green 
salad with Italian dress
ing, peach pie, cornbread 
squares, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 23
Smothered hamburger 

steaks, cream gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, butter cookies, hot 
rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Wednesday, Nov. 24 
Hot dogs or combina 

tion sandwiches, french 
fries, catsup in cups, 
cheese sticks, jello salad, 
peanut butter cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Happy Thanksgiving 
To Each & Every One 

Mr. & Mrs. E.H. Haupt

DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME TEAM
Nov. 22 Coleman T 4:00 Bb&Gg=
Nov. 23 Ballinger H 4:00 Bb&Gg
Nov. 29 Wall T 4:00 Bb&Gg'
Nov. 30 Bronte H 6:30 B
Dec. 2-4 Winters JV Tourn. b&g ,
Dec. 7 Coleman H 6:30 Bb"’'•
Dec. 7 •Hawley T 6:30 Gg':*:
Dec. 911 Ballinger V. Tour. B&G‘
Dec. 9-11 Jim Ned JV Tour.
Dec. 14 •Baird H 4:00 Bb&Gg
Dec. 16 18 Roseo V. Tour. B&G
Dec. 20 Bronte T 6:30 B&G..,
Dec. 21 Ballinger T 4:00 Bb&Gg
Dec. 30 Wall H 4:00 Bb&Gg
Jan. 4 •Albany H 4:00 Bb&Gg,
Jan. 7 •Anson T 4:00 Bb&Gg.
Jan. 11 •Eastland H 5:00 B&Gg.
Jan. 14 •Cisco T 5:00 Bb&G
Jan. 18 •Jim Ned H 5:00 B&Gg*
Jan. 20-22 Miles JV Tour. b&g^
Jan. 21 •Hawley H 6:30 B&G ‘
Jan. 25 •Baird T 4:00 Bb&Gg
Jan. 28 •Albany T 4:00 Bb&Gg
Feb. 1 •Anson H 4:00 Bb&Gg
Feb. 3 •Eastland T 5:00 Bb&G:
Feb. 8 •Cisco H 5:00 B&Gg
F e b .10 •Jim Ned T 5:00 Bb&G‘
F e b .15 •Hawley T 6:30 Bbi^’

WINTERS BREEZES ":
BASKETBALL 

1982-8.3
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME TEAMt

Nov, 22 Ballinger H 4:00 7-8,B&G'
Nov. 29 Jim Ned T 4:00 7-8,B&G’
Dec. 2-4 Lawn Jr. Hi. Tour ; ;
Dec. 6 Wingate H 5:00 8,B&G •
Dec. 13 Ballinger T 4:00 7-8.B&G:
Jan. 3 •Anson H 4:00 7-8,B&G
Jan. 6 8 Wylie 8th Tour. 8.B&G’
Jan. 10 *Jim Ned T 4:00 7-8.B&G
Jan. 17 *Hawley H 4:00 7-8,B&G
Jan. 24 *Anson T 4:00 7-8,B&G
Jan. 27-29 Roscoe Jr.Hi. Tour.
Jan. 31 *Jim Ned H 4:00 7-8,B&G
Feb. 5 Ballinger 7th Tour. 7,B&G {
Feb. 7 *Hawley T 4:00 7-8,B&G*
Feb. 14 Jr.Hi. Zone Playoff * *

Scientists divide wasps into 
two groups — social and soli
tary wasps. Social wasps, 
such as hornets and yellow 
jackets, live a community 
life, ^ i l e  each family of 
solitary wasps lives by itself.

fort, but to me the spirit 
created by this year’s 
Blizzards is perhaps the 
most outstanding.

The football season is 
over, but this edition of 
the Winters Blizzards will 
be long remembered.

Coach Dan Slaughter 
and his staff are to be 
commended along with 
the entire student body, 
the staff, and faculty of 
the Winters Schools.

Blizzards, we are very 
proud of you. For you the 
1982 football season is a 
job very well done.

H £ R £ * S $ 6 t ^  
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HAVE TO BORROW 
FORCXILLEGE.

Your local Arrriy Reserve unit 
and the .^rmy ROTC unit on your 
campus have a way for you toearn 
over $6,500 during oillepe by be
longing to both at the same time. 
It's called the Simultaneous Mem
bership Program, and don’t wxirry, 
it gives you plenty of time for a 
full schedule of classes. For de
tails, call your Army Represent
ative, in the Yellow Pages under 
“Recruiting”

MEETTODATS 
ARMY RESERVE.

A m e ric an  ta ra n tu la *  w  
said to show intelliganaif' 
and learn to recognize thafr' 
owners. —

The first English dukedom  
was created when King 
Edward I I I  gave his son, the 
Black Prince, the title of 
Duke of Cornwall — a title 
retained today by Prince 
Charles.

RED TOP 
RUMMAGE SALE

New & Used AAafxhondise 

"W e Buy & Sell 
Anything of Volue" 

Also, Commission Soles

754-5073
Now Open Every Saturday 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Hwy. 53

3 mi. West of Winters

e /  IT  W IL L  S A V E  
Y O U  M O N E Y ....

The Heat Pump
for heating and cooling.

A heat pump can actually produce more than 2 units of heat 
for every unit of electricity used, in a properly insulated home.

Unlike a conventional furnace, the heat pump doesn't make 
heat. It transfers or "pumps" heat. Even on cold days, there is 
some warmth in the air. The heat pump transfers this heat into 
your home to warm you and your family.

7 HE ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! If 
you have plans to buy, build or remodel, or need a new heating 
and cooling system for your home, call a local factory trained 
FlEAT PUMP DEALER or talk with WTU. We will arrange for 
a WTU heating and cooling specialist to contact you.

\  <4 I hi-1 «-nwel Sw *h Wt-M

l.ncrgv m.«y vary atcorJing to
is»nslriu tk'n, fatiiilv futc. or rnergv usage habits.




